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Well, Dog-Gone! Civic Groups To 
Join In Opening
March Of Dimes•---
No Fanfare for Big Firecracker 
Opening, Drive i Explosions (.ause

Chairman Says
L^rgc firrcrackrrk exploded in 

(our unexpected pUrcs have caused 
not a iiUie alarm and anxiety in 
Artesia thu week, according to po-

Artesia's March of Dimes 
workers will start out this
mominR on the opening day i i>c« reports

A serio of firecracker 
sions have been reported

THE 8COTTIE is being taken for a walk by Gunner, golden retriever and chief dog 
walker at the Hlgrim hotel, Ha>’wards Heath, England. When dog walkers drop in to 
irrigate their tonsils at the Pilgrim, Gunner takes over to continue the exercising op
eration till customer is ready to leave. (International)

Lions Club Recommends Board Study Kiwanis 
Proposals Calling for Big Civic Building

of their campaign without 
any fanfare or ceremony, ac
cording to Mrs. Charles E. 
Currier, chairman of the 
drive.

“We have so much to do," 
Mrs. Currier pointed out. 
“and Mc do not believe in spending 
rnone  ̂ for expensive campaign 

I breakfast.s and so on when Utwe u  
, KUCh
' In research and treatment for
I polio."

Aiding in ihc polio drive will be 
members of Park and Central 
school Parcnt-Teachcra’ aaaocia- 
tion.v, who will cover homes in 
those school districts

Other scfiool groups arc expect
ed to join in the campaign, .Mrs.

. \ e i v  ( r f i r h a f j ^ e  

Can Ordinance 
! To He Enforcctl
I Artesia residents must begin 
I complying with a new city garbage 
' a^d trash ordinance Jan. 5. ac 
I cording to Abe Connor, city sani 
I larian.
i Ihc ordinance provides that 
tra.sh barrels cannot be over 30 
gallons in sue Connor said work 
ers will turn 55-gallon drunv< com 
monly used upside down on the 
rolleclinn closest to Jan. 5 If the 

' drums are still upside down or 
have been filled at the next col
lection. they will be hauled awa>. 
Co.inor said Householder'- wish 
ing to save tnem should lemuve 
them from alleys.

Ordinances also call for garbage 
and trash cans to be equipped 
with tight cox'crs as a sanitaUon 
measure. Connor said The new 
ruling was pa.ssed betauae of in 
jury' to city workers in lifting the 
larger, heavier barrels.

Support Is Urged 
For Eddy School 
Reorganization
Grid Banquet Proposal Is 
Tickets Go on State Policy, 
Sale Downtown S|)caker Say;

explo- 
at the

First National bank, two local 
eafrs. and a private residence, po
lice said.

The first firecracker explosion 
occurred last Saturday morning at 
the bank, where the sound of the
explosion created a momentary ^  >■ i |
mosphere of apprehension, follow I gs \ | ^ | * L  t1#|
ed by general laughter—and relief *  ”  . » l a r K  L .III1

Twelfth iNighl

In rapid succe.ssion .Monday
. j  , ' night three more report.s were re-a great need for the money ;

At 9.05 Monday someone called 
police from the Steak House and 
reported a large firecracker had 
been thrown inside, creating mo
mentary pandemonium.

At 0 IN> Monday night Lonna 
Letcher of 208 W' Chisum called 
police to say a firecracker had

Of Holidays

Tirkrt.N for the annual Bull
dog Football banquet slated 
for January 9 have gone/ on 
.sale in two downtown loea- 
tions. aceordini: to official oi Sen 
lor high --hool Pop club. -;-m.sors 
of the banquet

Ticket- are n<m .-n ^l«- at K<-ys 
Men Wear .uid :-..»ulhwe,t Piihlu 
.s«-rviee ( o

Price ol tiekri i.-̂ $1 7.j pei 
platr

Highlight <il lh< banquet will h« 
picenialion of awards to 1‘».52 
Bulldogs. orM- of the >ironge5t 
team> fielded b\ .\rtcMa in recent 
' ears

Tom Popi'joy. prc-ident of the 
I niversily of New .Mexico, and of 

w ill be
.\rtesians will mark the end of 

the holiday season with a Twelfth the Skyline conference. 
Night celebration next Tue.sday keynote .'peaker 
evening, highlighted hv the burn 
ing of all the community's Christ
mas trees

City workers will set aside all

.Currier said, and a list of workera window in her home Force of the
been placed in a screen covering a 1 trees placed by hou.seholdcrs in al-

Employment in 
I City Increases 
\ t  Year’s End

Fmployment in the Artesia area 
tias increased during the last 30 

Idaya, ao^rding tn a monthly re* 
I port to his atatc of flee by Carl C. 
I Foster, manager of the Artesia 
I New .Mexico employment security 
Icommiasivn office.

One new 30-unit housing project 
land a shopping center have been 
started, Foster reports, and dc- 

Imand for sales persons has been 
|heavy.

Unly shortage in the labor sup- 
Iply exists among stenographers, 
Imechanics, and machinists, the 
|manager reported.

A tight housing situation in Ar
tesia is being somewhat alleviated 
a.s new units are completed.

The Artesia picture is in con- 
|trast to the rest of New Mexico, 
aieording to the employment se
curity commission, since snow and 
cold weather have increased un 
employment from about 5,000 
the end of November to about 
■ 000 near the end o. December.

Sawmills in northern counlic.s 
iiave already been forced to lay- 
etf, highway’ construction has slow- 
fd, although residential construc- 

18 proceeding ‘'briskly” at 
lainogordo, Las Cruces, and Ros-

Co-sponsorship of a pro-imitteo composed of paiiKipating 
posed 24,000 square-foot organiaztioos had
tesia civic center in coopera
tion with the Kiwanis c lu b ___________ ___  ________
was given fav’orable consider- some at high prices, jomr without 
ation Wednesday noon by A r- , charge Several plans for consuuc- 
tosia Lions club. * tion have also been considered.

been formed.
He did obkcrve that seieral sites 

had been offered for the building,

and their divisions is rapidly being
completed
Other Features—

explosion broke the window.
•And at 9 13 .Mary Russell called 

from the Rom Cafe to tell police a

The event n c.hcduled for 7 
p m Jan 9 in the Senior high 
.school cafeteria

Parent.- and friend.- of the foot 
ball team who do not wish to at 
tend the dinner are welcome to at 
lend the awards program and the 
speech b> Pre, Popejoy to follow. 

' according to the Pep club

Kiwanis President - elect 
V'emon Bryan issued an in
vitation to Lions to Join the Ki- 
wsnis club, which originally prt>- 
po8«d the buiMing. in co-sponsor
ing the proposed building.

Following discussion. Lions 
voted unanimously to have the 
matter considered by the organiza 
lion's board of directors at the 
next meeting of that group.

Oiacu.ssion indicated a generally 
favorable reception of the 
posal
No Definite Plans—

Lions were toM. but again none 
have been decided on. pending for
mation of the central committee.

Rstimated cost of the btiilding 
would be $60,000 al wdiolesale costa 
for walls and roof of a building 
120 feet wide by 200 feel long.

Introducing the Kiwanis presi
dent was Paul Frost, vice-president
elect of the Kiwanis organization.

Artesia Rolarians have already 
given a similar proposal favorable 

pro- reception in a general meeting, 
but that organization's board of di
rector's have not yet acted on a

Other features of this year's | firecracker had been placed near a 
' March of Dimes campaign will in : w mdow in the back of the build 
elude a ba.sketball contest later I mg. then exploded Force of the 
this month between the REA Trav-Ismail blast broke the window 
elers and a cage quintet from I pohec blame the devilment on

teen-agers, as yet unidentified.
is a .March of

“live
Just what charges might be placed.

scriptions ol a youth getting into 
a car. Ihc two dc.scriptions coin 
Cldc,

Pres. Bryan told Kiwanis defi-1 proposal to also join Kiwanis as 
nitc plans on the structure would I co-spottsors. 
not be made until a central com-'

Tax Assessment 
To Begin Here 

»t On January 19

Pres. Bryan pointed out he real- 
I izcd Main street businessmen have 
I been heavily hit for contributions, 
and speculated that heavy finan
cial support for the project might 
come from farmers and ranchers 
in North Ed<f} county.

This is likely because chief pur- 
' pose of the building as seen in 
present plans will be to house what 
is now the Eddy county Future 
Farmers of America and 4 ff
l ivestock Show and Sale, which across the nation.

lion

Property owners in Artesia and 
North Eddy county will begin re
porting for u x  as.sessments Jan.
19 at City Hall, according to F. F. j
"Doc Elvin, Artesia representa-| j^ e  show has become so large 
live of the counti asseww's office | ,  permanent site is needed.

11. according to the state rcD ort w ^ | but at present Artesia has no build-

reased “co n sid erab b b u t with | '  1®riaraUons Bryan pointed out
nine Korriia dvat thik Uct properiy. He added that the show uves
onths. ^  ^  several making the announcement, | of eventually becoming
There is a general shortacc in "“I that veterans, to rc- ig counb fair, and whichever com-is a general shortage In ceive their exemptions, must re- <.an be first to offer the

Walker Air Force Base 
Also scheduled 

Dimes benefit dance with a 
orchestra" later this month

Mrs. Currier added that "the 
ranks are wide open for more 195;̂
March of Dimes workers We think 
this IS the most vital polio drive 
in history

“A look at the record will show." — - 
she added, "why we need all the ' 1 u  I  l u i f  
help wc can get. By the end of 19.52 ® IN II
the nation had suffered more than A r l e s i u  A u t U S ^  
1S5.000 custs of infantile paraly&ia
—the highest polio Incidence ever T c t i V e  f o r  C t H l S i  
reported.

"Patient care costs ran into mil
lions of dollars, and, with their 
treasuries drained, more than 1,000 
chapters of the National Founda
tion for Infantile Parafysi-s appeal
ed to headquarters for additional 
polio-fighting funds before 
year's ends."
Need Volunteers—

Mrs Currier said that the num
ber of volunteers mustered into 
the campaign would have to be in- 
crca.sed in the same proportion 
that polio ht.s widened iLs impact

leys for collection for the huge 
bonfire, conducted under (ire de
partment regulation

The program will be held in the 
vacant lot across from Roselawnl^, . .
school on North Rosclawn Tuesday | i/onstruction iii 
evening It will begin at 7 p m

According to F .M ' Bill' .Mc- 
Gint>. chairman ol the Rotary com 
mittec sponsoring Ihc program 
Twelfth Night has come to make

should they be apprehended, has i the end of the holiday season. The 
not, been ^ id e d .  In two ol the : community joins in tinging holiday 
tm f  Hhvw oewpying sites imuaie and vwinn |« Mrry the
of the explosion have given de i spirit of the Chrutmas and New

First Lt. and .Mrs. Robert U 
lla.s.sard will leave Artesia this 
week-end for California after a 
visit with Mrs. O. O. Anderson and 
Mrs. Mary Jones of Artesia

Mrs. Hassard is the former Jac-

\ r a r s  holidays through the year
On Tuesday s brici program will 

be community singing led by Jus 
tin Bradbury, a musical program 
directed by Glenn Caskey to in 
elude a high school choru.s concert, 
special selection by a high school 
quartet, and other musical evenis.

Artesian.'' who have Christmas 
trees not yet picked up by city 
crews arc invited to call McGinly 
at phono IVWO Arrangements will 
be made to colled the trees.

Bauman to Visit

Weekend
the queline Hubbard of Artesia. They ' A r t C S l O  O v C t  

couple were married in 1945.
Lt. Hassard has been returned 

from Japan, where he flew 81 mcs 
sion.s over Korea with Air Rescue 
-Service. His unit has received the 
Presidential Unit Citation with 
cluster, and Lt Hassard has been

Joe Bauman, mighty Artesia 
Driller hitter on the 19.52 squad, 
will be a visitor in .\rtesia this 
weekend, according to ,Mgr. Earl

Gilv 17 Per Geiil 
0 \e r  19.)I Tola!

Building [H'rmits. issued b- the 
city dtiring D e c e m b e r  have 
brought total value ol construction 
in the city during 19.52 to S1.26H - 
151, av'cording to city record-s 

In 1951 building permits totalled 
$1,078.806 98 giving 19.52 an in 
crease of 17 6 per cent over 1951 

Building in the city during the 
year has been largely devoted to

There s nothing new in 
state proposals to reorganize 

county school districts 
and other educational div isions 
in the state, Fred Cole of Ar
tesia, member of the county 
.school btidget committee, told 
Ijons club Wednesday.

A- long ago a.s 1908 a line 
dividing t/ldy  county in half
was proposed a.- a chool disuict 
division Cole told the organization 
in hif plea for understanding of 
current proposals calling for re 
organization of the county school 
-.y stem

.Active stale board of edticatioo 
movement for reorganization was 
started in 1941. the speaker point
ed out. when there were 1,017 
:-chool districts tn New .MexKo.

As oi Dec 1 the stale board bad 
conducted reorganizations to drop 
nearly 600 distrKts. cutUng the 
number to 422 in 11 years 
f our Reasaas—

These reorganizations are being 
pu.shed. Cole .said, for (our reasons.

1.- To equalize valuations which 
vary tremendously tn different 
l>arts of the state and within coun
tie:, Some large districts have 
-,nMll valuations per pupil, which 
mall but rich districts have more 
aluation than needed.
2 Better schools. financed 

through reorganization econecnies 
and nude possible by efficient ar 
raitgcments pu-ssiblc m larger divi- 
sfiins

3 Boosting the educational op- 
purtunii- lor rural disriicts. giving 
equal op|Nirtunities in .schooling to 
all pupils, whether they live in 
town or rural arras.

■* hconomy made possible by 
mure cfifcicnt class organization 
.so that lower teachers are needed.

conslrucUon of new housing units di.scontinuancc of overlapping ad-

Ihis year grew into a twoday af- I “We must keep pace w'lih polio,” 
i Mrs. Currier declared “That means 
I wc must really .step on it if wc arc 
I ever to overtake this dreadful di.s 
■ ease. Only through bigger contribu- 
: tioms of manpower and money to 
I the March of Dimes will that be 
I possible."'

awarded the Air Medal with 12 oak i Perry 
, clusters. Bauman, who in 19.52 with the

A native of Great Falls, -Mont., Dnllcrs broke the Longhorn 
' he has been in Ihc USA three weeks league's home-run record, is cx- 
since his return. Mrs. Has.sard for peeled to arrive in Artesia today 
the last year has lived in Japan (Friday.), Perry added 

' with her husband. Bauman was recently .sold by
He will be assigned to Tr. vis Au'j Artesia to Tyler. Texas, of the Big 

I Force Base, Calif., as instructor. | State league for $2,.500,

both sale and rental, as well as 
several new store buildings, a now 
school, and extensive remodeling.

Building pernuLs issued m Do 
cember amounting to more than 
.5.50<) were issued to

•M H Rutlc-dge. 80.5 Washington. 
$1.&'MI to build 18 by 24 frame 
building

Guadalu|>e Gallegos 604 W 
Chisuni, $2,000. rebuild room, plas
ter hou.se.

Board of education. $8(K) to move 
two barrack,'- buidings from Kose- 
lawn ground to Junior. Senior high 
schools

i Fred BfH'kwith. Stegman addi 
tion. $864 to build 12 by 24 addi
tion to Bennie's Boot .Shop

G. E. Fairey, 1400 W Merchant. 
$3,000 to repair house

Walter Douglas 1007 Richard
son. $1,000 to build garage 

Jack -Armstrong. 302 W Main, 
(Continued on Pagr Eight)

state of workers with specific p̂ j-̂  property ownership. If they
ccupaiions, although there is a 

general surplus of labor, mostly 
Unskilled. Stenographers and cler- 
i-al workers arc still in demand 

throughout the state, and drafu- 
pen, engineers

do not do so, they will not receive 
exemptions.

Elvin also pointed out that it is 
especially important that property 
transfers be properly reported this 

electronic work-1 year, so that former owners will

most favorable site will be the 
county fair'city in Eddy county.

Plans for tbc buildings call for 
an unbroken indoor floor. Portable 
floorings will provide basketball 
floor for REA Travelers and other 
cage trams, making possible state 
AAU and high school tournaments 
here.
3,666 Capacity—

A proposed seating rapacity of 
3,000 has been suggested hs Ki- 
waiils club.

. . Tentative plans call for raising
:llicir property to the tax assessor j „„„  „y solicitation but with a 
! every year, Elvin said, s . , ^  de-emphasis on Main street Artesia
I rolls arc n e w t - a n n u a l l y  and i^„trjbution.s. the Kiwanis presi-
are not guided ^  jonner rolls dent-elcet pointed out.

I Residents of North Eddy county I 
I outside I cr Elvin
; ty assessor's office in Carlsbad 
, whichever is

machinists are - not be billed for Uxes 
fvded m defense plant areas.  ̂ Details on new real estate ac- 

there continues a shortage of.qtnred by a property owner, or 
piurses and nurses’ aides because : .subtractions of real estate, such as 
M I***a construction in the | removal of a house, should be
5Ute (luring the past several years, > brought to the assessor.
|ine state commission adds. Property owners must declare

IE A to  P la y  
|Ei\Mt/ M onday in 
'benefit Game

REA Travelers will play Eastern 
''ew Mexico university in a bene
fit basketball game in Artesia

Artesia may report to eith- * ^  . j  ,  i  /"•
I at Artesia or to the cwxn-\ A C . C l u e n t a l  i ^ U H  

fice in Carlsbad, I ww/ ■ n  . n
more convenient^ W O l l f l d  r l l t S  B o y

jMonday nighT M̂ gT̂ Paul FrosThas I  ̂I n  H o S O i t a lannounced. i **-*vin requested that veterans
Proceeds from the game will go ' coemptions should 
a scholarship fund developed, •’•'ing a copy (rf their discharge 

ly North Eddy County ENMU j P*Pers. as well as a description of 
lumni to send Artesia graduates •*’eir property, when declaring 
o ENMU at Portales. i their property for tax purposes.

Between 35 and 40 carloads of i Law provides a 25 per cent pen- 
reyhound boosters will attend' ally if owners fail to report their 

he game from Portales, according property for tax purposes, 
cage coach. Al Garten.

Game time is 8 p. m., at Junior 
)igh school. Tickets arc now on 
9lc at Keys Men’s Wear, Artesia 
Tiarmacy, Irby Drug and Russell 
kuto.

A1.SO on the REA schedule is a 
ontest tomorrow ( S a t u r d a y )  

light against Phillips 66crs of Mid- 
pand, s non-league quintet Game 

M ia 8 p. m. at Junior High.

An accidental gunshot wound 
suffered while he was hunting 
near E.spurla late Wednesday 
morning put Burton Johnson, 14. 

I of Carlsbad in Artesia General 
I hospital, police have reported.

Johnson and a companion. Bill 
I McAdoo, also of Csrl.sbad, were 
I hunting east of Espuela when 
I Johnson's 20-gauge shotgun aoei- 

dentally discharged, police report
ed. The charge hit the boy in the 
left foot, causing a severe Injury.

McAdoo, who is 12 nr 13, helpiri 
Johnson to Johnson’s car, then

HANNAH HONORED
E. A. Hannah, Artesia agent for 

Kansas City Life Insurance Co., 
has received a diamond-studded 
pin for 35 years of continuous ser
vice to the company, according to 
the suite sales manager, who re-! drove the auto to the AiteaU hos- 
porU the Artesia agent has the j  plUl. He called Johnson's parenU 
longest record of service of any, In CarUbad, then phoned Artesia
agent in New Mexipo. police officers to make a report

Hermosa School 
Opening Is Set 
For February

Artesia’s now Hermosa demon 
tary sichool on Hermosa Drive at I 
Heath street will probably be ready: 
for occupancy the first of Febru
ary. Supt. of ,Sch(x>ls Tom J. May-1 
field said Wednesday. |

Heating and plumbing work | 
have been delayed on construction i 
of the new building, but most 1 

1 other parts of the project arc irom-; 
' ing along satisfactorily, Supt. May-i 

field said. j
Heat was to be turned on in thO| 

building Wednesday night, hej 
added, as a test !

If tests are satisfactory, work-1 
men will then proceed with in-j 
stalling flooring, be said. I

Moat ceiling work as well as | 
! painting has been completed, the' 
; .Miperintendent pointed out. , 

When completed, the school is | 
I expected to relieve overcrowding 
i primarily at Central .•<hool, as 
j  well as Park school.

However, Supt. Mayfield has 
pointed out that rapid develop- 

I ment in the ,<iouthem part of the 
! city will cause the new Hermosa 
I itchool to be overcrowded the day 
I it is opened.
I Supt. Mayfield also acknowl
edged that second-hand furniture 

I from other school must be used 
I in the new Hermosa school, since 
fund shortages in the diroct-eharge 
budget do not permit pnrehase of 

 ̂new claisroom fumHurc.

Hirohito’s Daughter Busy as Rancher s W ife

mini.«lrativr set-ups, such as (boun
ty schixil systems in some cases, 
and other Icatures.
( ounty S.sslem .Abolished—

In five counties already. Cole 
noted, the county school system 
ha.'' been di.'>continued and econ- 
om\ realized a."- a result of the 
move.

.Average talualion per child in 
Eddy county is $7,700. the speaker 
.said, but actually valuations vary 
trcmcndou.sly among districts in 
the I'ounty. Hope is the poorest 
with $3..570 per pupil, .Malaga the 
'A'Caithivsl with $20,417 pvi pupil. 
Only Hope and Otis haw less than 
Aiic.sia. he added.

"There has been ^ lot of hooey 
about tuition being paid where 
high school pupils of a small dis- 

■ Irict arc educated in a larger dis- 
irict." he said. “The tuition isn't a 
drop in the bucket compared to 
cost of educating those children.” 

Coir advocated equal education
al opportiinily for Hope children, 
pointing out the high school has 
Iteen maintained there even though 

, not qualified.
Not l.ocal Move— 

i He pointed out reorganization 
would not eflecl dLstribution ol 
.state sales tax funds which provide 

j teacher salaric.s.
I Ho stre-s-sf-d that the reorganiza- 
I Hon IS not a local move, but a 
state-adopted policy in practice for 

' 1 years, and even longer in many 
‘ in.stances Cole al,so declared on 
one .system or individual is re.spmi-

A P iC n iB E  of simple domesticity is this, w ith Princess Yori, daughter of Japan's E>n- 
peror Hlrohito, and her husband, rancher Takamasa Ikeda, examining one of the eight 
goats on their four-acre ranch at Okayama. They also have cows, ducks, 1,5(X) chick
ens, 40 pigs, 50 dogs and several thousand canaries. A staff of 13 works the ranch, 
large as Japanese estates g a  Princess is 21, Takamasa 25. (International)

siblc for reorganization studies
In February the i-ounty M:hnol 

.-Klininistralivr council requested a 
survey, but "nothing came of it," 
ho pointed out. In November the 

'administrative council voted to 
have the survey made, which was 

i done.
Cole also stres,sed that the stale 

' suivey committee wa.'» composed of 
impartial mcmtiers who madi'. a 
disinterested study of actual cundt 
lions in the county.
Must $:conomiae—

"I’niess there is something done 
for our .schools," he .said, ■we shali 

■ have to economize One of our moat 
I expensive programs is vocational 
i agru iilture tinless we can set'iirr 
! the mown for added rooms, wie 
may be forced to drop that, to uae 

: the rooms for more pupils. Pro 
gram.s like band, which require a 

: lot of deal, may have piMsent rooms 
I taken away for conversion as claaa- 
I rooms.

"Arteaia has been expanding 
rapidly, and now iu popalation ^  
grown faster than v a lu a ^ K "  fm  

(ConUBiwd oo Pnfa

1
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ÔCT ETY !Vlrs. Huddleston Is Winter Bride

Mrs. Y lari Darsl Installed as New 
Worthy Matron for Kastern Star

Officers for 1SW3 of Artesis 
chapter No 18, Order of Ea>tern 
Star, were installed at a formal 
public ceremony Dec 28 at the 
Masonic Temple.

Mrs. Earl >:Crystal) Darst. was 
installed a> worthy matron, and 
Ralph Vitt as worthy patron

Mrs Anne Williams, retiriniE 
worthy matron, and Tom Williams 
retiring worthy patron were pre
siding officers Mrs William' in 
stalling officer was assisted by 
Mrs Helen Henson instalting mar 
shal. Mrs Lula Roach, assisting in 
stalling marshal Miss Ina Cole, in 
stalling chaplain: Mrs Ada Cas
key. installing organist. Mr* Edith 
Riddle installing secretary and 
M iss .Anna Mane Dunn yocalist

Officers installed with Mrs 
Darst and Mr Pitt were Mrs Lena 
Riddia associate matron. Forrest 
Brooke associate natron. Mrs 
Catherine Cox. conductress; Mrs 
Helen Henson, asiuiciate cunduc 
tress, Mrs Helen Stinnett secre 
tary. Mrs Elva Hugsett trea.surer 
Appointive officers Mrs Ruth 
Strock. chaplain; Mrs Lucreita 
Akins, nyarshal. Mrs Lela Waltrip. 
organist. Mrs Gertrude McDor 
man Adah Mildred Chipman 
Ruth. Mrs Virginia Mayes. Esther: 
Mrs Jeanette Shira Martha. Mrs 
Helen Pluck. Electa Mrs .Mary 
Lou Brooke, warder Harry Plow 
man. sentinel

Subati^ute of'icers appointed 
were Mrs .Anne M’illiams. associ 
ate matron. Tom Williams. as.soci 
ate patron. Mary Green secretary; 
Mrs Gladya Gray, treasurer. Mrs 
June Burch, conductress Mrs 
Lola Roach, associate conductress; 
Mrs GNmn Tunnell. chaplain Mrs 
Dorothea DeMars. marshal; Mrs 
Ada Caskey organist; Mrs Ray 
Houston. .Adah Mrs Gladys Win
ter. Ruth. Mrs Ellen Grahhnrn 
Esther: Mrs Enid l.ewis Martha: 
Mn O D .Anderson Electa. Mrs

\^\1T1NG

ANXIOISLV

to Sec
THK NEW

-FIREBALL'

POWER

FOR

The Rixxest New Car 
.Announcement 
in History of 

Guy Chevrolet Co. 
Also

Chevrolet and Olds 
ShowinK on Same Day.

C lY
CHEVROLET

CO.
fl W. Main Artesia

Mona Plowman, warder, and W F 
Hinde. sentinel

The Bible was presented by Mrs 
Edith Moms, escorted by Mrs, 
Nellie Smith and Mrs Nellie Har- 
tell, who carried white randies 

•As Mrs. Darst left the altar. 
Miss .Anna Mane Dunn sang the 
23rd Pslani She was accompanied 
on the piano by Mrs .Ada Caskey 
Earl Leon Darst presented his 
mother a bouquet of yellow chrys 
jnthemums. the new worthy ma
tron's chosen flower.

.As .Mr Pitt, the worthy patron 
approached the East, a iiuup of 
Rainbow girls marched into the 
hall and sang Our Best to You." 
a tribute to their Rainbow dad 

Mrs Lena Riddle, on behalf of 
the new officers, presented Mrs 
Darst a gayel Mrs Darst. on he 
half of the chapter, presented Mrs 
.Anne Willums. a past matnm's pin | 
and Ralph Pitt presented Tom Wil 
hams a past patron's pin

The new worthy matron an 
nounced her motto. “Eyery Life 
Needs an .Attar and Faith In Test 
ing Times," and her watch words 
Faith. Love and Seryice

Miss Dunn sang ".Ah. Sweet 
Mystery of Life." accompanied by 
Mrs Caskey <

.After the installation services, a 
tea was given in the banquet hall 
The table was covered with a lace 
cloth and centered with a floral ar 
rangement in yellow bronze and 
green and flanked with white tap
ers tied with green ribbon and 
bronze leaves. .Mrs. Anne M'llliams 
and Mrs Crystal Darst presided at 
the silver service Mrs Ralph Put 
was chairman of the tea

Roy W hittin^ons 
Hold Christinas 
Family Reunion

■MRS. J. M. HI DDI.ESTON

John Huddlestons to Continue
Studies at HSl Following Marriage

.•---------------------------------------Mr and Mrs J H. Holcomb of 
1114 M’ Merchant avenue, have an Mrs L. J Chester for the Christ- 
nounced the marnage of their mas holidays were their daughters 
daughter. Vera to John Morris'and families. .Mr and Mrs. E F

Brownie Trcnip 18 
Given Christmas 
Party By Leaders

Mrs Hugh Parry and Mrs Wil 
laim C Thompson. Jr., leaders, en 
tertained Brownie troop 18 at a 
Christmas tea at the home of Mrs 
Thompson

Refresthments were served from 
a lace-covered table centered with 
an Christmas arrangement, and 
around the arrangements were i 
tiny Christma.s corsages, later pre-1 
vented to the girls by the leaders. 
Barbara Thompson, daughter of 
Mrs Thompson, poured Cookies, 
candy and punch were served

Sharon Mermis. member of the 
Junior Story League, told the story 
of the 'Little .Match Girl."

Gifu were exchanged among the 
girls

Those present were Marilyn 
Campanella. Catherine Feazel. 
Phyllis Gilchrust Carolyn Kennedy. 
Sue Living.ston, .Mary Ella .May 
held. Gwen .McCaw. Clair .McGinty. 
Jo Ann Ray. Sue Ellen Storm. Bar 
bara Thompson, Kay Tyree Mary 
Yates. Gloria Riddle, and Linda 
Errington

Huddleston, von of Mr and Mrs. J 
M Huddleston. 701 Washington 
a\enur

The wedding wa.s performed by 
Rev Earl Keatings, pastor of the 
First Baptist church. Hobbs. Fri-1 Mrs. L. J Reiter 
day, .Nov 28 |

.Mrs Huddleston graduated from 
Artesia high school in 1952 and is 
attending Hardin Simmons univer
sity. Abilene

Mr. Huddleston graduated from 
Artesia high school in 1952 and 
attended .New Mexico AkM col 
lege, and is now transferring to 
Hardin-Simmons.

Mr. and Mrs. Huddleston plan 
to continue their studies

Lessard and children. Barbara, 
M'arren and Dolores, Rev. and Mrs 
L. J Crenshaw and children, 
Helene and Dwight of Roswell, and

During the Christmas holidays. 
Ml and Mrs. Roy M'hittington, 
1406 Yuz-ca. had as their guesta 
five brothers and their families 
and two daughters and their fami 
lies for a joyous reunion, the first 
in 15 years

Christmas Eve night the families 
gathered around the tree while 
Miss Gloria Kay Riddle, niece of 
the M’hiltingtons, read the Christ
mas Story from Luke, after which 
the gIftV were distributed to each 
individual This happy occasion 
was followed by a Christmas pray
er of good will by Mrs. Whitting
ton.

Christmas Day the traditional 
turkey dinner was served to the 
guests buffet style amid much 
lauighter and gay visiting.

Tbos«> present were Mr and Mrs. 
W H Riddle and children, Billy 
and Gloria Kay of Little Rock. 
.Ark.; Miss Cleta Faye Jones, fi
ancee of Bitty Riddle of Little 
Rock; Mr. and Mr* Louis A Rid 
die and son. Mike, of Cuervo; Mr 
and Mrs W W Riddle and chil 
dren. Wilma and Emily of Artesia; 
Mr and Mrs. J. B Riddle and chil
dren. Rena. Gloria, and Jimmv of 
Artesia, and M' Eugene Riddle of 
Loa .Alamos

Mr and Mrs Tom Deck and 
girk, Vikki and Terri of Midland, 
Texas, and Mr and Mrs Frank 
Whitlock. Jr., and children. Do 
lore*. Danny and Donna of Sipe 
Springs. Texas.

Eugene Riddle accompanied the 
M’ H Riddles on the return trip 
to Little Rock for a visit.

Max Whrttington. son of Mr and 
Mrs. Roy Whittington, is visiting 
with his sister, Mrs. Tom Deck and 
family in Midland until Jan. 3.

Legion A uxiliary  
Deim rtment Head 
To Visit M onday

Mr*. D. E. Chalk of Gallup, de
partment president of New Mexico 
.American l.egion Auxiliary, will 
make her official visit to Clarence 
Kepple unit 41 Monday evening at 
the regular meeting in Veterans 
Memorial building.

.A joint covered-dish dinner will 
be served at 6:30 p m. with the 
I.,egion members. The regular 
meeting will open at 7:30 p. m.

Husteaaes will be Mis. E. A. Han
nah, .Mr*. R H. Williams. Mrs. 
Jack Clem, and Mrs. Bob Whitted.

P e r s o n a l  M e n t i o n
Arteaia Woman’s club will hold 

their regular meeting at 2:30 p. m 
Wednesday, Jan. 7, at the home of 
Mr*. Louis F. Hamilton. A book 
review will be given by Mrs, S. P. 
Yates.

Charles Henson of the U. S. Air 
Force, who has been visiting his 
mother, Mrs. Helen Henson for 
the past two weeks, reports at 
Craig Air Force Base, Selma, Ala, 
on Jan. 1.

Roltert Vogels 
Parents o f Son

Mr. and Mrs Robert Vogel are 
the parents of a son William Sid
ney, weighing 6 pounds 14 ounces, 
bom In SI. Mary'* hoapital, Ro* 
well. Friday, Dec 28 

This is the fifth generation of 
the Waldrip family.

Mr*. Mae Monigoinerv of Ros
well and Mrs. Helen Voget of Ar 
tesia are the grandmothers. Mrs. 
Vogel will be remembered as the 
f(>rmer Betty Montgomery.

Mr and Mr*. Norm Cabol return
ed Tuesday from a month's visit 
in Houston with their son-in-law

and daughter, Mr. and .Mrs. Charle.s 
McNabb.

Captain and Mrs. Darrel Sin and 
daughter of Big Spring. Texa.v 
spent Christmas in the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Hugh Parry. Mrs. Darrell 
is a sister of Mrs. Parry

Dr and Mrs. R. H. Pate and chil
dren, Susie and Liz. of McKinney, 
Texas, left today after spending 
the holidays here visiting Dr 
Pate's mother, Mrs. G R. Pate and 
other relative*.

Read the Classifieds.

Turkey was first used at a fes
tive dinner at the wedding of 
King Charles IX in 1S70.

The whalesharii is the largest 
known fish. Whalesharks as long 
as 60 feet have been reported

FLOYD & SHAW
CusUii Made SIIb Cdvert, 
Draperies and Vpiiolaterfe*

FINE FABRICS 
FlMiie #M-Jt

DR. KATHRYN BEHNKE
P.AI.MER GRADUATE CHIROPRACTOR

Chiropractic Seeks, Finds and Remove*
Nerve Pressure—The Primary Cause of Illncu 

X-Ray — Neurocalometer
4M West Richardson Phnne td l

When Rills Fall Due . •.. 
You Don't Have to Fall 
Too!

Just call us fer a

CASH LOAN
Y’eu get It quickly, you repay 
it slawly, on the easiest terms!

Phone
871

Low aate*,.. 
Long Terms . ,  

$M to $5M

<3.

L O N G  T I ME TO PAY

ARTESIA INVESTMENT CO,
^^one 871303 West Main

Personal Mention
Travis Scott, who has been a pa 

tient in Artesia General honpital 
since Dec 19 and has been very ill, 
Wednesday was reported to be im 
proving He is still not allowed 
visitors

PFC Aubrey Rowe arrived here 
Fnday after being overseas four 
months, to visit his wife. This week 
they went to La* Cruces to visit hi.t 
parents He will leave about Jan. 
12

CARO OF THANK.S
We wish to thank our friends 

and neighbors in Artesia for the 
beautiful flowers, the many acts 
of kindness, and the expression 
of sympathy extended us in the 
loss of our dear sister, Sadie Me 
Caw Willmolh—R P McCaw. E 
B .McCaw. Linna K McCaw, Mao' 
McCaw Jones Mr and Mrs T 
E. May. Mr. and Mrs Hagin Me 
Caw, .Mr and .Mrs Adley McCaw 
and Mr. and .Mrs. Brice McCaw.

Lite

Guests for the Christmas holi
days in the home of Mr and Mrs. 
A J. Smith were their son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Joe L. 
Berhan and daughters, Barbara 
and Geraldine of Sand Springs. 
Okla

YOU’LL HAVE
HURRY!

WE HAVE STARTED CONSTRUCTION 

ON THE SELECT GROUP OF

Guests in the home of Mr and /
and

FHA PLAN 
HOMES

we have only a very
.Marie Montifomery 

STYLE TAP DANCING
BAI.I.ET AND ACCORDION 

808 Richardson Phone 1056-M

few left unsold—

NOTICE
State of New .Mexico, County of Eddy

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL PROPERTY 
ON WHICH TAXES ARE DELINQUENT TO 
SATISFY THE LIEN FOR TAXES, PENAL
TIES, INTEREST AND COSTS DUE.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

Notice is hereby ffiven that on the third 
Monday in January, being the 19th day of said 
month, in the office of the County Trea.s- 
ui'er in Eddy County, New Mexico, commencing 
at the hour of 10:00 a. m., and continuing fromif? I
day to day for a period of five days, unless all
property delinquent for taxes shall sooner be 
sold, the County Treasurer, by virtue of the
power vested in her by law, will offer for sale, 
and .sell a t public vendue to the highest bidder 
for cash, the lands and lots or parts of lots on 
which taxes are delinquent for the year 1951, 
and prior years, if any, as shown by the tax rolls 
of said county for said ^ear and prior years, un
less the amount of taxes, penalties, interest and

thfcosts due be paid before the sale.
WITNESS my hand this 9th day of Decem

ber, 1952.

Thelma T. Lusk,
County Treasurer, 
Eddy County, N. M.

It requires only a SMALL DOWN PAYMENT to buy one of these 
lovely THREE BEDROOM ULTRA MODERN HOMES . . . with Gar
age, Central Heating, Tile Floors and Convenient Built-ins galore . . . 
and you may pick out your color favorites for inside and out from our
color chart. . .  And again, we say, “ANYONE may OWN ONE of THESE 
BEAUTIFUL SUPERBLY BUILT HOMES WHO HAS THE LOW'
DOW’N PAYMENT.” Those of you who are thinking of owning a home 
in the future should investigate.this WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY 
. . . NOW'!

See ’em! Examine ’em! You’ll Be Pleased!

You’ll Really Have to Show Speed.. .
If you get one of our GI PLAN HOMES. We have only a 
very few of these homes left that are reserved for DE
FENSE WORKERS and WORKERS IN ALLIED IN
DUSTRIES. These homes require NO DOWN PAYMENT, 
only a small closing cost and are . . .  A REAL BUY!

"  1

“For Eligibility Info”—See Our Sales Counsellor—at Model Home—1106 Sears Avenue

T H E  A M E R I C A N  B U I L D E R S ,  I NC. Art(
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MRS EDNA BURCK, Correspondent*

Social Gilendar

Funeral services were held re
cently at the Hagerman cemetery 
for two former residents.

Mrs Christine Anderson who 
died at Boulder, Colo., was intern- 
fd in Hagerman cemetery beside 
the body of her hubsand who died 
in 1»20.

The services were conducted by 
Elder Winston R. Dennis of Tope
ka, Kans., nephew of the deceased. 

Mrs. Anderson, who was bom in

mas party and dinner.
Rev. and Mrs. A. Rhodes and 

daughters were recent visitors at 
the homes of Mrs. Leona Davis and 
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Boyce and 
son, Gary.

Mrs. A. M Sartin received word 
last week that her sister had pass
ed away at her home in Texas. Mrs. 
Sartin was unable to attend the 
funeral services.

Hagerman friends of the Shaw

cones and silver balls, flanked by 
tali red tapes. The table was cov
ered with a white linen crocheted „  ^
cloth. Monday, Jan. o—

Silver nut shell, which enclosed | . Rebekah Lodge, lOOF hall, 
the words, “Blanche and Al, Jan. ] birthday supper, 6:30 p. m.. meet- 
4, 1933" were piled on a plate on ;***8 ’̂■3® P- *"■ 
the table, forming a surprise fea-i Clarence Keppie unit 41. Amer- 
ture to the occasion as even close' >can Legion auxiliary, offieial visit 
friends were not aware of future | ol Mrs. Chalk, state president, sup- 
plans of the bride-to-be. ' per 6:30 p m., meeting 7:30 p. m.

Tuesday, Jan. 6—
Mrs. C. R. Eccleston of Roswell Artesia Stor\ League, meeting 

and Mrs. JamMLangenegger pour-i,„ the home of Mrs John A Ma- 
^  from the silver tea service. Mrs. 2:30 p. m.
Elccleston wore a black formal and • _______________
Mrs. Langenegger 
taffeta formal.

a red net and!

I on i.«, family will regret to learn of theDenmark, was 89 al thd time of her j
Shaw, the former Miss Mary Wag-i 
ner was a home economics teacher 
in the Hagerman high school be
fore her marriage to Mr. Shaw.

Miss Jo .Mane Peck spent h e r '

death.
She had resided on a farm west | 

of Hagerman for about 20 years, | 
and w'as a member of the Hager-1 
man Seventh Day A d v e n t i s t ]
church I Christmas

She IS survived by a daughter, in Iowa 
Dr. Carrie Anderson Roberts of ] Richard Atwater, superintendent 
Pakistan, where she is serving as | of the music department of the 
missionary doctor under auspices | Hagerman school vacationed in
of the Seventh Day Adventists.

The Mason Funeral Hmne was in 
charge

Services were held by,Rev. Mur
dock of Atoka for Mrs Witlie E.
Meeks who was interred in the 
Hagerman cemetery beside the 
body of her hu.sband who died in I visit their daughters.
1933

Mrs Meeks died at Van Horn, 
Texas. She wa.s 85

Two daughters and two sons 
were present at the services.

Hagerman school children have 
been enjoying a very pleasant va
cation and the faculty have been 
spending their holidays at various 
near by and distant points.

.Mr Mateju left Friday evening 
after school closed for Albuquer
que where he spent the holidays.

.Mr. and Mrs John C Hough and 
children. Hilary and Laurie, left on 
Friday evening for California 
where they visited relatives during 
the vacation

Miss Louise Chrisman and A. E. 
Rhodes were married in a quiet 
ceremony Sunday, Dec. 14, at the 
home of the bride’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W J. Chrisman.

The double ring ceremony was 
performed by the Rev. A Rhodes, 
father of the groom.

The bride wore a winter white 
>uit with navy blue accessories and 
a corsage of pink rosebuds Miss 
Wanda Pilley was maid of honor. 
Bob Chipman, brother of the bride, 
served the groom as best man.

Miss Wanda Estes played tradi
tional music and Miss Rita McAlis
ter and Miss Estes sang an appro
priate number

A reception was held immedi
ately following the ceremony at 
which the bride and groom cut the 
wedding cake in the tradiUonal 
manner

.Mixs Gloria Mcnoud. cousin of 
the bride, served the wedding cake 
from a table covered with a white 
crocheted linen cloth, centered by 
a floral anangement. .Mi.ss Rita 
.Mc.Misler served the punch

Following the reception the 1 
couple left on a wedding trip to i 
various points in Arkansas and 
Oklahoma

Mrs Rhodes is the elder daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Chri.sman 
and w-as born and reared al Hager- 
maii where >he graduated with the 
elaw of 1952 from the Hagerman 
high .school. She later took a busi 
ness course at Draughan's Busi
ness college in Lubbock.

The groom is the son of Rev. 
and Mrs. A. Rhodes of Fort Smith, 
Ark., and is a member of the Air 
Force, now stationed at Waco, 
Texas, where the couple will be at 
home following their wedding trip.*

Out-of-town guests al the wed
ding were Rev. and Mrs. Rhodes 
and daughters of Fort Smith, Ark.; 
Mr and Mrs. Howard Dorman and 
daughter, Diane, Dexter; Mr. and 
■Mrs. Richard Key and children, of 
.Morton, Texa.s. Others present 
were Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mcnoud, 
Mi.v. Gloria Mcnoud. ,Mrs. G. W. 
t ’hrisman. grandmother of the 
brdie, Mrs. Leona Dgvis, Mr. and 
Mrs. Francis Bt^ee and Mr. and 
•Mrs. J. W. Chrisman and the mem- 
liers of the wedding parly.

■Mr. and Mrs. John D. Garner 
■si>ent the holidays with Mrs. Gar
ner’s parents at Waco, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Tollett and] 
children. Zerlina and Burck, spent , 
Sunday before Christmas at the j 
home of Mrs. Burck and- Mi.ss! 
James. 1

They were accompanied to i 
Sudan, Texas, by .Mrs. Burck who ' 
spent the holidays there. They 
slopped en route home at the home 
of Mrs. R. W. Tollett of Rogers, i 
where they enjoyed a pre-Christ-

WE BUY
Clean

Cotton Ra^s

I'annot Usr Rayon, 
Nylon, Socks, Pants, 
or Woolen R heb.

The wedding will be held Jan.
4. 1953 al 3.3U in the First Pres
byterian church of Hagerman.

A pre-Christmas musical pro
gram was held Sunday morning 
in connection vi||th the regular 
morning services of the Hagerman *®n of 

vacation with relatives Methodist church Besides an in- Adams.
spiring sermon by Rev. G. H.
Woolf, who proclaimed the need 
of putting Christ back into Christ
mas, instead of letting the occas- 

Florida. | ion become pagan and commercial
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Burck and only, as the modern trend might 

daughter, Roberta, of Espanola, I indicate
spent Sunday night at the home of . a medley of Christmas carols 
Mr. Burck's mother, Mrs. L. R. i and hymns were played by a vio- 
Burck and Miss Jsmes. They were |in ensemble, led by Mrs. R. A. 
en route to Long Beach, Calif., to Welbome. Those in the ensemble 

They were , were Jeanie Evans. Ann W’yman,
Dot I.ankford, Kay Hampton, Ger
ald Smith. Jr., Priscilla Brown,
Janice Knoll, Susan White, Ange
lina Barnett, Vaughan Finch. Bet
ty Watford, Cindy Welborne, Mari- 

' lyn Mayberry, Verna Jeanne Greer,
Paul Adams and Helen Jean Jay.

Mrs. Lester Henrichsen and Mrs.
Don Strixner played a Christinas 
duet and Mrs. Welbome played a 
violin accompaniment to the con
gregational tinging.

U tm ard  Hutnou 
Joins in A rm y  
Anti-Aircraft

accompanied to California by Miss 
Ksther James. The group were 
Christmas dinner guests at the 
homes of Mr and Mrs. C. Koounan 
and children of Hawthorne. Mrs. 
Kooiman is the former Hannah 
Jane Burck, formerly of Hager
man.

A formal tea was held Wednes
day afternoon at the home of Mr 
and Mrs. E. E. Lane for announce
ment of the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their daugh
ter, Miss Blanche C. Lane to Al
bert E. Thompkins of San Bernar
dino. Calif.

The rooms were decorated with 
Christmas greenery.

Mrs. W. A. Langenegger, in a 
green net and velvet formal, play
ed wedding music during the aft
ernoon.

.Miss Lane wore a yellow nylon 
formal and her mother, Mrs. E. E. 
I.ane wore a pale blue taffeta 
formal.

Open-face sandwiches, nut cres
cents, brownies, bon bons, salted 
nuts and mints were served with 
coffee and tea from the dining 
table which was centered with an 
arrangement of pine tips with

Army Pvt. Howard H. Hutson, 
Willie Hutson, 609 W. 
Artesia. has joined the 

Army’s 41st Anti Aircraft Artillery 
Battalion at Fort Totten, N. V.

He is serving as a cannoneer in 
Battery A of the battalion, which 
is part of the defense force for 
the New York City area.

Hutson entered the Army in 
July this year.

New Chevrolet 
To Set Pace in 
Field, Guy Says

A new Chevrolet that will create 
“entirely new conceptions of auto
motive beauty and performance" 
was promised today Clyde Guy, 
owner of Guy Chevrolet.

.Mr Guy made nu statement fol-1 
lowing a meeting with company 
representatives in El Paso where  ̂
1953 plans were revealed to an 
enthii.siaatic audience of dealers 
from this area.

“When we were invited to attend 
we were told that this would be 
one of Chevrotet’s most important 
business conferences." be con
tinued "This was conclusively 
home out by developments. Not 
only were we shown the most ex

citing product in my experience as 
a dealer, but the speakers made 
tlear that the company through its 
newspaper advertising and promo- 

I tioo would give the model unprece- 
! dented becking."

Mr Guy said the program should

WHEAT PRICE SI PPORTED
New Mexico wheat farmers have 

put 280,303 bushels of I'lJ.; . ..j) 
whoat under the prii-t- -upport pitr 
gram tfirough .Nov 1. .vl.in- 
205.000 busheli- arc ;oi- .1 ii. v- 
huuses and 75.916 l-ist; ■!.-

the nation a.>- a whole, 321 347,7 
bU’hel.- of wheal have 
under the price ,supi .it ;
Price upport on li<‘ • p
av.j |lab'i to farmei i i .....  ■> i

ary. 1953

Mr and .Mrs Ernest Hill. Jr . 
and daughter Pamela Jean of Ros 
well came down Wednesday eve
ning for a brief visit at the Lester 
Henrichsen home where their 
small son, Jimmy had been visit
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Henrichsen 
and grandson Jimmy Hill spent 
several days at Melrose, where 
they visited Mr. and Mrs. Al White 
and family.

Read the Classifieds.

answer any doubU about the fu- on farm: in th.- ,ui. t
turc of business.

“A company with the marketing 
knowledge of Chevrolet does not 
re-invest the tremendous capital 
required for a program of this na 
ture unless it is firmly convinced 
of sound sales possibilities.” he 
pointed out. “It is quite apparent  ̂ j , ,
from the product that the largest reford-brf -
automobile company in the world his »howroom 
is anticipating one of its biggest 
yean in 1953"

Although the date for showing 
the new Chevrolets has not yet 
been announced. Mr. Guy is al
ready making plans for a display 
of the car here. He is confident 
that interest m the new model will

Financial Industrial 
Fund. Incorporated.

.\ Mutual 
Iniesliseiil I und 

Pruspestia> en Request
( all or Write

I I tK I )  S T O W K
at

K ID D Y  .D IK N C Y
412' W. Mail. Phone *14

/

SERV1CE...24HOLRSADAY!
COME TO SEE US . . .

Ixjcated Just Outside City Limits 
on Roswell Highw ay 

•  MALCO GAS •  FISK TIRES 
All Popular Brands Motor Oil

Regular Gaa

OAS/iOii
Ethyl Gas

19/10026'
JONES SERVICE STATION

Ix ’t the .\rt^v>ia \V< >tinL'houM

I A l . N D H O M  U
Do Your Laundry fo r  You I

W et W ash: F lu f f  D ry !
* l l 's  >() KaNV, So Kc

I ini'^hing!
tiiisimi. al

K X l 'L K IL .N t  F D  D Y F I N f i  
Special .\ttentior. t. iven to 

Kuk*. Curtains, H ed '-prcid '.  Duilis

Friendly, ('ourte(il^^ Attention  
(l iven  Kach ( ustomer.

W e  .Appreciate Your  fJ’u-'iner!?

KKi South Sixth I ’ honc S4U-M

The Biggest New Car 
Announcement in History 

of Guy Chevrolet Co. 
Also

Kuirk and Oldsmobilc 
Showing on Same Day.

( ;iY
CHEVROLET

A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y !

D A R T S
F R I D A Y  M O R N !  

AT 8:30 A. M.

C K  O P  * * ^ ''*  ■

i-i

■viar-K

M A N - S I Z E  2 2 x 4 4 '

J A N U A R Y  S A V I N & S I  BUY  
THESE NOW IN EVERY SIZE!

NATION -WIDE* SHEETS
N E W  L O W  PRICE

An economy p r ic e . . .  an 
economy value! Theae am 
the mualin aheeta home>̂  
makera count on for long 
thrifty wear through rugged 

nae, conatant laundering. They're long 
atapk cotton* dnrably atitched. Scoop 
them op now at amort aavingat

72x105*
81x99"

PENCO* FINE MUSUNSJ •

BATH

B.4TH
SIZE

FINE CANNONS!
• e * *'* ..nC ̂  '.

Like the durability of mn^ |

wear plus a finer textnie. 
Long-etaple cotton ia wovea 
more threads to the aipiaio 

inch for extra strength, comfort. Ideal for 
the whole family. Wonderful bnyal

aicuu I niAs o o i r r
C V ^ l  I IC IT E  I

81x108

LUXURY PENCALE’SHEETS

Artesia Advocate Company
PHONE 7 101 W. Main Artesia I

Now yon can sleep on hai* 
uriona percales with<»nt 
strain ing that budget! 
Petahsoft beantiao. . .  pH** 
hle,ailky. . .  just wonderful 

to sleep on. Nice to launder too, because 
they're ao fiae*-ao eaay to handle. Buy 
them bf  the doaea for the whole yearl

N F ’kV L O W  P R IC E !

CHOOSE YOUR 
FAVORITE COLORS:
SUN GOLD • LIGHTMNG PINK 
FOREST GREEN • RADIANT ROSE 
LIME LIGHT • ROf:KE I' BLUE •  W ill 1E
Wonderful how much value Penney’* parJta 
into this thrifty towel! (iencrous size . . . 
thickly woven loops . . .  an exciting seletHon 
of colors. Scoop them up by the dozen . .  
match them into ensembles. Save, too, on 
16x26" face towels . . • • • 36#
12x12" wash cloths . V  . . .  16#

BIG PENNEY VALUE!

It:
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CAI.VAKT WWON\«%
BAFTHT r w r u m  
Corner Eiithth and MisMncton 

Sunday Sohnol. 10 a id 
Pmwrhine II a m 
BTS.. 6'30 p m.
PrearhinR. 7:30 p. m 
Mid week prayer service, Wed

nesday. 7 SO p m.
Rev Everett M Ward pastor

SmrWMW MFMnPIM. 
M F T H O n i« T  r H I 'R C I i
o r  i .o ro  Hii I S

Sunday «e»tool even Surdnv st 
10 « tn., O'enn Pounder stin«rin 
tendent n»««es for all iRes 
taneht hv trained tescher*

PresrtiiKO (^lo’iret «eror»d and 
fourth Sunday moroino* it It 
o’clock and on the first an i third 
Sunday nlehts at 710

M Y r  each Sunday evening at 
7 o’elock

Men’s Fellovrshin cluh second 
TTtttradsv in each month, with 
fetowshin dinner at 7 p m.. Sam 
Snow. nresid*nt

Woman's Society of rhH«tian 
Serviee first *nd third Thtesdsvs. 
Mrs Kenneth Shields president 

Key C K Clark Pastor

•OITHSipw ro s m t  h(*TY 
CHiTtCH

(AffRUted sHth the f7*nrrh ef 
fiad of Anderson. In<nau> 

Rundav Tehool 10 a m 
Sunday morning worship. 11 

a m
ItnndaT Ymith Ser tee 0 ’ 3 p m 
Snnday Ftening Service. 7 AO 
Thursday Fvenine Sers-ice 7 SO 

Etrervone it cordially Invited, 
p wi.

TSie ahore serviees are held in 
tb« Artesis Woman’s Club build- 
lag at 320 West Dallas Avenue

CHVRCH OF C.OO
704 Chlsum Street 

Sundry School. 9 A1 a m. 
Worship. 11 no a. m. 
Evangelistic Service. 7 30 p m 
Prayer meeting. Wednesday 

7:30 p m.
Y PE  . Friday, 7 30 p m 
The public Is invited to attend 

tbeae aervices.
L. O. Cooper, pastor

\IE  RE CLAD! 

%¥. \nLE 
SOON SEE

Power

m *
OLDS

FOR

It’s Coming

Friday

JAN.9

nif

The Biggest New Car 
Announcement 
in History of 

Guy Chevrolet Co. 
Also

Chevrolet and Buick 
Showing on Same Day.

GUY
CHEVROLET

CO.
101 W. Main Artesia

■ k »Al' -

f v f f i y  w f f i r

MALJAMAB BAPTIST CUVRCM
On New Mexico Road 83. 39 miles 

*aat of Artesia.
Rev Clifford Hamtpoo. Pastor. 
Sunday Church Service. 11 a. m. 
TVaining Union 6 p. m.
Evening Worship. 7 p. m 
Wednesday Service, 6:30 p. m.

SPANISH WKTHUniST CHURCB 
State and Cleveland Streets 

Raul Salasar. ?astor. 
Sunday School. 9 a. m.
Sunday Morning Worship. 10 

1 m ■.
S'lndav Evening Worship. 7:30 

o m.
Week-day Service, Thursday 7:30

•* m
W s  C. S evtry other Sunday. 

• 4A p m
M Y P evary other Thursday, 

 ̂4C p m.

CHURCB OF CHRIST 
Eighth and Grand 

Floyd Embree, Minister 
Sunday, Bible niudy 0:45 a. m.; 

preaching and worahip. 10:35 a. m.; 
Preaching and worship 7:00 p. m. 
Wednesday,* prayer meeting, 7 

p m
Wednesday, Ladies Bible Class, 2 

P ™

H O P E
MRS. E. L. COX, Correspondent

FIRST METHOOHT rwURCH 
Grand at Fifth

Sunday Schcol W'AS a m 
Mprping worahifi. ' 1:00 a. in. 
Vniith Fellnsrshfp 6 19 p m 
Evening worship 7-00 p m 

R L. Willingham, pastor

FIRST PRESIIYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Fourth and Grand
Sunday church school. 9:45 a. m.
Sunday morning worship, 11 

a. as
Westminister Youth Fellowship. 

Sunday. 0 30 p. m
Women’s Association, first Tues

day. 2:30 p m
Circles, third Thursday, 2:30 

p. m.

8T. PAUL’S EPISCOPAL 
Seventh and Grand 

Rev. .Milton A. Rohane. Vicar 
Holy Eucharist. 8:00 a. m.
Cbr .<h School, P 30 a. m.
Firsc Sunday in month. Holy 

Eucharut and Sermon. 11.00 a. m 
Other Sundays. Morning Prayer 

and Sermon. 11:00 i. m.

CHI RCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS 

Sunday School, 10 a. m. 
lOOF Hall. 510 West Main 
Call Elder Garth Bagley at 713- 

M for information ci^ceming F irr 
sides and Relief Society.

ASSEMBLY o r  GOD
fourth and Chlsum 

J. H. McClendoa, pastor 
Sunday servlcoe—

Sunday School. 9:49 a- m 
Morning worahip, 11:00 
Christ Ambaaaadort. 6 p. m. 
Evangelutic servieos, 7:30 p. m. 

Mid Week servieos—
Group nighL Tuesday, 7:30. 
Evangelistic servict, Thursday, 

7:30 p. BL

I.AKF ARTHUR 
BAPTIST CHmCH 

Sunday vchoul. IP a B. 
Preaching service. 11 a. a 
Training Union. 7 p. m 
Evening oreaching 
Wednesday prayer meeting. 1 

a m
Rev M T Kennedy, pastor

THOMPSON CHAPEL CULORRD 
MFTIIODIST CHURCH 

Aundav school. 9 45 a. m 
Morning worship. 11 a. m 
Epworth League. * 30 p m 
Evening services. 7-30 n m 
Midweek services. Thursday. 7 SO 

e m
FIR-ST B APTIST CHURCH 

Comer Grand and Rotelawn 
Bible school 0 30 a. m.
Morning worship, 10'90 a m. 
Baptist Training Union. 6:30 
m.
Evening worship, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday service. 7:30 p. m.

S M Morgan. Pastor.

Ol R LADY OF GR ACE 
CATHOLIC CHURCH

North Hill
Mass Sundays. 7 00 a. m., 0 00 

a. m and 11 a. m. English and 
Spanish sermon

Confessions ever} Saturday. 4 to 
5 p m. and before Mass Sunday 
mornings

Father Stephen Bono, O. F. M., 
Conv

MEXICAN B.AP'nST 
CHIRCH

Cleveland Street
Sunday Khcol. 0 45 a. m. 
Preaching service. 11 a. m. 
Evening service. 7 p. m. 
Tuesday prav'er service. 7 p. m. 

M E O'Neill. Pastor.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARRNE 
Fifth and Ouay 

Wniiaa McMahon, Pastor. 
Sunday—

Sunday Sch^I, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning WorsUp, 10:90 a. m. 
Young People's Sorvicc, 6:45 p. 

m.
Evening Service, 7:30 p. m. 

Wednesday—
Prayer Meeting, 7:30 p. m.

IAKF ARTHUR 
MFTHOniST CHURCH

Sunday school every Sunday 
morning at 10 o'clock, Orin Smith, 
superintendent.

Preaching services first and 
third Sunday mornings at 11 
)'clock. second and fourth Sundays 

evenings at 7:30.
Woman s Society of Christian 

Service, Wednesday after the first 
Sunday in each month, at 2:30 p. 
fn.. Mrs. B. E. Cross, president.

Rev. C. A. Clark. Pastor.

LOCO miXA BAPTIST
On New Mexico Koad 83, 29 mOot 

east of Artesia.
Rev. Wiilliam Parson, Pastor.

Sunday Smool. 9:45 a. m.
Morning Woranip, 10:45 a. m.
Training Union, 7 p. m.
Evening Worahip, 8 p. m.
Mid-week Worship. Wednesday,

/ p. m.
Brotherhood meeting. Monday, 7 

p. m.

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
North Seventl< at Church Street 
Sunday ichool 9:30 a. m 
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Evening worship, 7:30 p. m. 
Mission, Monday, 7 p. in.
Usher teard, Tueaday, 7 p. m. 
Prayer meet, Thursday, 7 p. m. 
Choir, Thursday, 7 p. m.
Bible class and teachers' meet

ing. Friday, 7 p. m.
J. H. Horton, paator.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

JACK AND JILL

CLEARANCE
One Group

Dresses, Blouses 
C reepers

$l-')0 S2.30

One Group
Crepe Gowns 

Dresses, 
Boy’s Suits

$3.00 to $6.00

One Group

Dresses, Dusters, 
Jackets, Skirts

$1.00 to $6.00

One Rack

Sub-Teens,
To Cloae Out at

Coats
Slzea 6 Mo. to lO Yr.

PoodleHoths
Tweeds

Greatly Reduced 
to Sell Now!

One Table
T-Shirts, 

Flannel Shirts, 
Sweaters, Purses

$1.00 $2.00
NO REFUNDS 

503 West Main
NO EXCHANGES

Phone 340-W

Mr. and Mrs. John Rush are the 
parents of a baby buy He was 
named John Phillip Bush. Jr., and 
was burn in Artesia municipal hos 
pital Thursday, Dec 18, at 5:15 
p m This is the Bush's first sun.

Mr and Mrs. Geort;e O Teel at
tended the RE.A supper and Christ
mas part\ in .Artesia Barr\ and 
Karen spent the few hours with 
their grandmother Mrs George 
S Teel

I Texas, where they will spend 
I Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
j  Scoggins and children. From there 
they will go to points In Texas.

> .Arizona, and California to visit 
and David Sanders were unable to i relatives before returning home, 
attend Mr and .Mrs. George O. Teel and

Mrs Charles Kusulka visited Barr> and Karen attended a show 
with her sister, Mrs. Ruth Harris, | jn .Artesia on Saturday. They also 
last Tue.sday ‘visited with George’s mother, Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs Mar\in B McGuire (jeorge S Teel, 
visited with their aunt and family,, jake Cox and Alfred Arnold 
Mrs. Lincoln Cox Sunday after-' , .̂ere Artesia visitors on Monday, 
noon. Mrs. Nelson Jones also visited

Mr and Mrs. George O Teel and there, 
children, and .Mr. and .Mrs Fred M ■ o.E S. chapter of Hope had its 
Martin were dinner guests in the regular meeting Tuesday. Dec. 16. 

ihome of Mrs Teel’s sister. Mr and i^fter a short business meeting the
were elected:The seniors of Hope high school ,, . . , -

had their Christma.s party in the Ear.H>s Harwell and toys of fonowing officers
'  Duncan In the afternoon the} en Velma Sowell, worthy matron;

enjoyto a coffee at the home of ujn Gage, worthy patron. Addie 
Mr and Mrs Raymond Davenport Gage, associate igatron; Floyd
of Duncan i -  ----

: Lincoln and Jake Cox and Alfred ‘
.Arnold visited on Cottonwood last i 

1 Wednesday morning. In the after-1 
noon they went to the Cox ranch | 
up near Mayhill. i

Mia.s Betty Zane Teague, student <
! at Kastern New Alexico university, j

form of a breakfast and gift ex
change at the home of Mrs. Ida 
Prude. Those attending were Ray 
G Silkwoud, sponsor, Carol .Mun
son. Dolph Jones, Lessie Fisher, 
Joe Sanders and Robert Wood. Eu
gene Lee, J C. (Shot) Blakney,

Cole, associate patron; Hajibel Jer- 
nigan, conductress; Charlotte 
Gage, associate coodustress; Elna 
Teel, treasurer; Tonnie Cole, sec- 
retao’ Preceding the meeting a 
covered dish supper was held in 
the home of Mrs. Ida Prude

Mrs. Billie Ballard and Mrs 
Bat)« l.aiidreth were Artesia visit 
ora last Saturday going after Iva 
Lee Wimberly who had been in 
Cliffton. Colo., visiting his mother 
fur a few days.

Mr and Mra. Frank Runyan 
were in town on Saturday attend
ing to business matters and visit
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Wood were 
visiting in Artesia last week. They 
brought their twin granddaughters 
home with them (or a few days.

Mr and Mrs M. C. Newsom visit

ed their daughter in Artesia last 
Saturday.

Mrs. Alva Jemigan spent the 
day with Mrs George O Teel on 
Thursday. Mrs Teef and Mrs. Jer 
nigan called in the home of Mrs 
F M Martin and all enjoyed cuf 
fee.

Mrs. Lincoln Cox and children 
were visitors in Artesia on Thurs 
day afternoon. Eula Marie had 
some dental work done. The Cox’ 
and Glenn Harrison were supper 
guests in the Manin McGuire 
home on Thursday night.

Mrs Tom Harrison returned on 
Saturday night from a month's stay 
in Los Angeles, where she had 
been visiting two of her daughters 
and their families. Mars Lou 
Fsque and Lottie Mae James.

’ KNTECOFTAL HOLINEBS 
HURCB

1619 North Oak In 
Momingsiae Addition 

Sunday acbool. 10 a. m. 
Homing worship. 11 a b  
Evening services. 7 30 p. 
Wednesday. Bible study,

I B
FrMay PHY 8 service.

V a
Rev S W Blake, paator

m
7:3C

7 30

IMMANUEL LlTHER.AN 
CHIRCH

667 South Ninth StrecS 
Sunday school. 3 30 p. m. 
Sunday Service. 4 p. m.
Rev. Arwold Mueller, pastor.

'  IR.ST PRLNIIYTKRIAN CHURCH 
HAGRRMAN

Men’s Bible class meeu in Wo
man's club building with the pastor 
t learner, 9 45 a. m.
Women s Bible class under Mrs 

Holloway and the church Khool 
meet in the church. 10 a. m

Homing worship and sermon by 
ht pastor, II a m

Mebane Ranuey, MinUtor

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Hilrteeiith and Chlsiia 

Sunday service 10:30 a. m., 7:45 
Wednerlay services. 7 45 p. m 
Infonnatlon — G. C. Haupic 

phone I344-M.

8T. ANTHONY CATHOUC 
Ninth and Missouri 

Reverend Gabriel Ellen 
Mass Sunday at 7 80 and 9 a. m.. 

English sermon.
Mass week days. 7 30 a m 
Confessions tvery Saturday. 1 

to S'30 p. ra.. 7 to 8 p. m. and be
fore Mass Sunday morningi.

FREE PENTECOST CliURCB 
Momingiiov Addition 

Sunday tchool. 9:49 a. m 
Morning wortnip l l  a. m 
Evangelistic services. 7 30 p m

FIRST CmaSTlAN mURCB 
Sixth and Quay 

The church tchool .9 45 • m 
Worship service, 11 a. m.
Chi Rho Fellowabip. 5:30 D. i 
CYF. 6:30 p m.

LAKEWOOD BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sundry schimi. lo a. m. 
Preaching serviee. 11 a. m 
Evening preaching, 7:30 p. 01 
Wedneaday prayer meeting. 7:30 

0. m

TIRISTIAN SClBNtTC CHURCH 
Sunday school. 9 49 « m 
Morning worship. H a m  
Wednesday evening meetinn. 

I SO p. m.
Reading room. Wednesday ano 

Saturday, 2 to 4 p. m

is hoBK' for the Christmas holidave 
visiting her parents. .Mr. and Mrs. i 
Chester Teague and other rela- j  
tives. I

Woman's Society of Christian j 
Servii-es met in the home of Mrs. , 
Edith Hibbard on Wednesday, | 
Dec. 17, for its annual Christmas | 
party. Covered dish tuncheun was j 
served at the noun hour. In the 
afternoon, Christmas music was I 
sung by the group, with Frances | 
Barley accompanying. Marlyn > 
•Noble sang "White Christmas.” : 
Frances Barley read three Christ
mas poems There was an exchange 
of gifts and the revelation of se
cret pals for this year Members 
present were: Mmes. Marlin Noble, i 
Mary Ruse Caiihape, Alliiie Bell.! 
lYances Barley, Inez Crockett, Vir- j 
ginia .Martin. Madie Teel, E.stherJ 
Cole, Tempie Cox, Helen Seeley, 
Jane Pitt. Elna Teel and liostrs.ses. 
Edith Hibbard and Reba James. 
Visitors were Thelma Harw ell.; 
Mina Reeves and Hazel Reeves.

Mr and Mrs. Charlie Cole spent 
Sunday in Carlsbad visiting Mrs 
Hillon Cole and children. Their 
son, Hilton, was in El Paso.

Mrs Marlin Noble and daughter, 
Sheryl, have gupe to spend the 
Chri.<!traas holidays with relatives 
in Wetherford, Okla. Jack .Noble 
will Join his wife and baby next 
Tuesday and visit with his folks 
and they will return to Hope with 
•Miss Verna Tyner, Hope home ec 
teacher.

Bill Crockett and Glenn Smith 
are home for the holidays. They 
have been attending the .New Mex
ico Military- Institute in Roswell. '

The petticoats sponsored a dance , 
with a large attendance at the 
Hope gym last Saturday. Music > 
was furnished by Bill Bates, Grubs ’ 
Munson and Mark Fisher.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Young of 
Tucson visited from .TTiursday 
until Sunday with Mr. and Mrs 
Cy Young and family. While here 
they attended the wedding of Don
ald's sister, .Miss Carolyn Young

Mr. and .Mrs. LeRoy Bell of 
Hope left Sunday for Carlsbad 
where they visited their daughter, | 
Mr and Mrs. Sam Lovejoy. From 
there they will go to Muleshoe, i

NEW 1953 Os
\

SENSATIONu i

C o tn /n ^ .. ,  

/r jo st oc/i/on ced  
C /)e i/n /e f 6 u //t/

CHEVROLET 4

GUY CHEVROLET COMPANY
IDl West Main Phone 291

EMHA.NUBL BAPTIST CHURCR 
West on Hope menwav 

Sunday school. i«  a. m. 
Preaching. 11 a. tn.
Training meeting, 6.36 p t. 
Preaching, 7:30 p. m.
Midweek prayer meeting, Weo 

Qcaday, 7:1a p. ra.
V. Elmer McGuffln, pa toi.

Coffee experts, in 
a recent survey, 
lated White Swan 
ff£Sr amon̂  six 
top brands tested

UNITED PENTAC08TAI. « 
CHURCH

Sunday night tervlrei. 7:30 p. m 
Bible study, Tuesday, 7:30 p. m 
Young people's scrvieei, Thurs 
Sunday school, W:49 a. m.

day, 7:30 p. m.
(Seivicoa tn lent on north highway 

at Green's Store)

:a r :

“GINSBERG’S”
for

Everythin)? .Musical
N

. . .  ACROSONIC means BALDWIN'S Spinel Piano . . .  the exquisite 
key to unlock the treasure of music in your home . . , every day of 
the year.

. . . Select with confidence from our lirge stock of B.ALDWIN 
ACROSONIC, Hamilton, Gulbransen, and Wurlilzer Pianos. New 
.Spinet Piano Prices as low as $410 and only $25 down with as long 
aa $6 months to pay the balance. We have a complete stock of used 
Reconditioned Uprigkt Pianos from $160 and up.

GINSBERG MUSIC COMPANY
Phone 10 Roswell, N. M.

“Ererythinf MusIcrI”
m m

1 r i f f l w u r T K «

1

That Can Come True!

Rej?ular thrift gives Christmas 
Club members nearly a billion dol
lars each year for better, happier 
living. Won’t you join NOW, so 
that YOUR dreams can come true?

There’s a 
Christmas Club Plan 

For Every Purse and Wish
y

Pay weekly for 50 weefca Receive

50c $25
$1 $50
$2 $100
$5 $250
$10 $500

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO 

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
^  - 'te , ■

m
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Big: Features!

LANDSUN T^A TER  OCOTILLO THEATER
SUNDAY — MONDAY — TITESDAY

SUNDAY — MONDAY — TUESDAY
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ASSAULT ON ZENOA CASTLE!

Also Cartoon and Latest News Events?

Hope News
Mr and Mrs Ralph Lea and 

Rev. and Mrs. Jark Noble went to 
the mountains last Saturday after 
a Christmas tree, returnint; by way 
of the Flying H ranch to visit some 

I friends.
Mrs. Martin Hibbard spent the 

iday on Thursday with Mrs. John 
I Bush. Mrs. Bush and Mrs. Hibbard
■ spent the day textile painting. In
■ the afternoon. Mrs. Lincoln Cox 
land Mrs F M. Martin joined the 
] ladies for a short time.

The Farm Bureau and the Hope
■ Extension club enju^'ed their an- 
I nuaf Christmas party, tree and 
I supper in the home economics 
1 room Wednesday night Around 70 
I people were present. Cards and 
I dominoes were enjoyed throughout 
] the evening.

Alfred Arnold of Longdale, 
I Okla., is spending several days 
I visiting his sister, Mrs. Jake Cox 
1 and fsmlties Mr Arnnld fs on his 
way home after spending several 

Weeks visiting his son, Glenn, in 
I Tombstone, Aril.

George O. Teel and F. M. Martin 
I found a coyote on the Teel ranch 
one day last week. After quite a 
chase, F. M. roped the co.vote.

Lincoln Cox and John Rush went 
to Loving last Thursday after a 
load of cotton seed cake for John. 
On Tuesday Lincoln delivered a 
load of salt to the Gla.ssrock ranch 
for .John Bush

Mrs. Ada Belle Trimble and Mrs. 
Ethel Altman went to the moun
tains Sunday afternoon to sign 
Bill Bates for the Petticoat dance 

31. The ladies were success
ful.

Mrs. George Sanders (better 
knowTi as F.mmaline Crockett) and 
children of Odessa, Texas, visited 
with Mrs. Sanders* father and sis
ter. Mr. Henry Crockett and Jane 
Pitt, over the week-end.

The Hope Water Users’ associa- 
tion held their annual election of

commissioners on Tuesday, Dec. 9, 
in the Hope telephone office. 
Those elected were Felix Cauhape, 
Sr.. Joe Clement, Henry Coffin. 
Bobby Barley and Lyle Hunter 
There is a small amount of water 
in Hope now and is being used for 
those who were hauling water and 
fur domestic purposes.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Reeves 
were callers in the Lincoln Cox 
home Saturday. They were supper 
guests Sunday night. They were 
returning from Roswell where 
they had been visiting Mr. Reeves' 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Austin 
Reeves, and the report of .Mrs. 
Reeves was that she is improving 
very slowly.

Miss Nancy Cano from the John
nie Cassabonne ranch spent the 
week-end with Miss Verna Tyner

.Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Young and 
son, Gregg, pf Artesia were up to 
Hope for church and for dinner 
with Tommy’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. joe Young and family. In the 
afternoon, Mr. and Mrs. Tommy 
Young and Gregg, and Mrs. Joe 
Young and daughter, Shirley, visit
ed Mrs. T. E. Young in the Ander
son Young home. Mrs. T. E Young 
has been sick for a few days but 
is up and around now.

Mr. and Mrs. Pipes and daugh 
ter. Onesia of Carlsbad were din 
ner guests in the home of Mr anil 
Mrs. William Owen Puckett on 
Sunday.

Barbara Nell Seely spent th e . 
afternoon with Mivs Mel'i.ssa Jones- 
on Sunday afternoon Sunday was 1 
Melissa's birthday. |

Mr. and Mrs. John Hardin and I 
girls of Artesia were visitors with ' 
Mrs. Hardin’s parents. Mr 
Mrs. W. E. Rood on Sunday.

J. W. (Dub) Cox spent the week
end with his daddy in the moun
tains.

Mrs. Joe Ellington and three 
children, Connie, Deborah, and 
Jennifer, Mrs. Dale Johnston and 
children, Freddie and Rebecca, 
and Mrs. Fred Martin, all of Sny
der, Texas, had dinner with Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Martin this week
end. Mrs. Ellington and Mrs. 
Johnston are sisters of Mr. Fred 
Martin, and Mrs. Fred Martin of 
Snyder is the mother of Fred Mar 
tin of Hope.

Mr. and Mrs. George Teel and 
Barry and Karen of Hope, Mr. and 
Mrs. Earnest Harwell, and Jimmy 
and Earnest Ray, Jr., of Pinon, 
were dinner guests in the Lincoln 
Cox home Sunday. Mrs. Glynn
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Bush and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mar
tin joined the group in the after
noon for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Teel and 
grandson. Sammy Teel, were busi- 

I ness visitors in Artesia on Monday 
afternoon.

Lake Arthur
Mrs. John Havener, J»., was hos

tess Thursday afternoon to the 
Lake Arthur Extension club at its 
annual Christmas party. Several 
appropriate games were played, 
with prizes awarded to Mrs. H. H. 
Mills and Mrs. Jack Murphy.

Coffee and punch were served to 
Mmes. Emma Lee Flowers, Jack 
Murphy, John Haven, Ray Pate, 
H. H. Mills, Paul Robinson and 
May McDonald.

The E. H. Hill family enjoyed a 
family reunion recently at the 
home of their daughter and son-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Parker and 
family in Artesia. This marked the

■êwbWe fictwPM Coiyf  »ln

first time the entire family have 
all been together at the same time 
in seven years Those present were 
Mr. and Mrs Haskell Morris and 
children of Lubbock, .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Lloyd Hiir and children of Cool- 
idge, .Ariz.. Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Shands of Artesia. Mr. and Mrs 
Vernon Hill and children of Lov- 
ington, and the parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. E. H. Hill of Lake Arthur.

Bill Hart, young son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Vem Hart has been ill with 
virus flu.

Mr and Mrs. Harold D. Murphy- 
left Monday for Muskogee. Okla., 
to attend the funeral of Mrs. Mur
phy's cousin who was on furlough 
and en route honse to spend the 
Christmas holidays when he was 
killed in an automobile accident in

ilOO\

California Mr. and Mrs Jess Mor 
gan of Artesia accompanied them 
to Ukiahuma to attend last rites 
Harold D., J r . twieyear-uld sun of 
the Murphy's remained with hts 
grandparents. .Mr and .Mrs. Jack 
Murphy

Wayne Norris of Lovington and 
nephew, Carl Dean Lainan. were 
visitors in the home of his brother 
in law. .Mr and Mrs Luke Ray. 
Friday night

Mr and .Mr' W F Whatley and 
children and Mrs Whatley's sister. 
Barbara Funk, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs. Krrse\ Funk left for Alexan 
dria, 1-a . Sunday to spend about 
three weeks over the Christmas 
holidays with Mr Whatley's par 
ent.s Mr and Mrs W Whatley

.Miss Judy Taylor, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Alvie Taylor of .Ar 
tesia visited Jeannette N'elson 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. August 
Nelson over the week end

Mrs. Joan Grassie. daughter of 
the Kersey Funks, motored to El 
Paso Saturday to meet her hus
band who recently returned to the 
States from serving a couple of

tamed .Mr and Mrs C R A'Oder at 
luncheon on Sunday at their ranch 
east of the Pecos

The C H Yoders are expecting 
all of their children and grand 
children to spend Christmas with 
them

(ritod Cotvs L ire  
Milk at leaver 
('.ost for h'eed

Good rows produce milk at a 
lower feed cost, according to a 
study of records on -46 439 Individ 
ual cow.s from 27,153 herds in all 
parts of the U S

The survey showed that a cow- 
producing 5000 pounds of milk re
turned $134 above feed cost, or 
less than half the cost of producing 
milk On the other hanid, a cow 
producing 11.000 pounds retui-/-d 
5279 and a 17.000-pound producer 
returned $-448 The cow producing 
ll.'OOO pounds of milk ate S4I more 
of feed than the cow that gave 500 
pounds of milk

E E Anderson, extension dairv-

Ladino Clover 
Research May 
I p Crop Value

Research on ladino clover iiiav 
help solve the numerous problem 
that are reducing the value of the 
crop, a<-cordmp to forage crop i- 
search men of the II S department 
ef agriculture. What hatxpens i« 
most other relatively new crops, 
thev say. is happening to ladino

.As the acn-age increases dis 
eases and insect pests im-rease 
causing early stand losses More 
research is needed to detennine 
the caii.se of losses and on breeding 
resistant vanetie.-

Thi- larce-si/e white clover was 
brought in from northern Italy 
about 1900 for planting in irrigated 
vallfv Ilf the western states After 
a rapid increase and spread into 
the northern Mississippi Valley, 
and the northeastern and southern 
t̂.ates ladino ha-- been losing 

ground Ip-can--- of stand failure* 
soon after the firrt production 
year

After --tudving both good and 
poor pb»o*a of ladino (or diffee 
ences that might indicate a basis 
for selecting pro-luctive and per
sistent strains more suitable for 
various regnins the I'SDA re 
searidiers found that the moat per
sistent plants were not those with 
the largest stolons irum ers: but 
those wi'h more numerous small^ 
one' The runners with heavier 
and fewer stem- produced leas 
vield and died out sooner The 
nersiefent and vigorous plants In 
these tests also weie usualT-' those 
that bloomed latest

.Approximately 55 million of the 
7D million inhabitants of the Dutch 
East Indies are Mohammedans

Only five per cent, or 50 pounds 
of a I.OOO pound steer is sirloin 
That's one reason why sirloin Is 
more expensive than moat other 
cut' of beef

Farm demonstration forerunner 
of toda' 's agricultural exten«iott 
service, got Its start in 1903 near 
Terrell. Texas, when the late Dr. 
Seaman .A Knapp first introduced 
jhis new method of out-of-school 
agricultural education.

years in the setrice in Germany- | yj^^ico A4M college
He will receive his discharge and 
they are expected home the latter 
part of the weeic Mrs. Gra.s.'ie has 
been making her home with her 
parents while he was In the sen-ice 
Mr. Grassie's parents live at Dex
ter.

Mr and Mrs. C. R. Yoder have 
been spending a great deal of their . 
time in Roswell for the past two | 
weeks visiting their daughter and | 
children. Mrs. Bernice Davis. Mr. '

.. I

points out that New- Mexico dairy 
men have some animals m all 
levels of production, but only a 
very- few have cows that produced 
as much as 11.000 pounds of milk 
Consequently, he urges New Mex 
ii-o dairymen to use sound culling, 
feeding, breeding, and other herd 
management practices for more 
protitable dairying in 1953

The United States governmentYoder has been doing some re-, . . , j  . ,
modeling in his daughter s
there ! B̂91 it became an immigration

Mr and .Mrs. K. L Merritt enter-1 station.

N E W M E X I (’ O 
P L A S T ir & SANDHLASTINT. CO.

SPRAY P.AINTING — STORAGE TANK TREATING 
.Special Service — Tank Cleaning Truck

X
'•mm 'd

USED TANKS FOR SALE 
One—100 Barrel Size 
One—250 Barrel Size

JOHNNY (iOO( H
303 Carper Building — P. O. Box 724 

Night Phone 097 RI Day Phone 844

FOR C H R im U t cum 
MiMBIRS AT 

FINANClAi M tTITUnO N S 
DlfPLAYM O TN I 

IM BUM  OP CHRISTMAf CUIR* 
A CORPORATION

Join the 1953 
Christmas Ciuh NOW!
ot fkwnctol hnOMIoni dhplaybia BnWwa 
Otrlrtmo* Oub, A CorporoOoa

Artesia Advocate
raoNt 7 

Priatlu • ofrico

O  414 generooo twarda 
lor a timple lettor on th« aobjoct 
**Hotu Chrutnuu Qub and Financial 
Institutiona Help Me to Obtain Fi- 
aancial Seouritj.’* Wbon 70a join

the 1953 Chriatmaa Chib aak for a 
folder which explaina the rulee and 
regulationa of the Chriatmaa Chih,
A Corporation, Herbert F. RawD 
Memonal Awards Competition.

C O M P m ilO N  O O M f  JA N U A R T  W S 3

PEOPLES STATE BANK
ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO

F R I D A Y  P . M .
I 2 : M  W a r ld  New a 
12:15 F a r a i a nd  M a rk e t 

N e v a
12:25 W o r ld  New a 
12:25 N e if l ik a rk o a d  New a 
12:35 N aan  D ay  P a ra a i 
l l i 5 5  S la a U  T ia ia  
l t : U  B d d r  A rn a ld  
1 :## M a tin a a  MalaoRas 
I t i l  P a a la  S tane  P ra c ra a i 
2 : M  Ja e k  K lrk w a a d  S iiaw  
2:35  L a r k r - I I  Raneh  
2:B5 A i r  M a l l S | ^ ia l  
2:25  la ta rM a a n t^ n  Newa 
2:35  W aa le rn  H it  P a rad e  
4 :55  R a a « a a s tfu lly  V aa ra  

G raen  H o rn e t 
5:25  Wild m il R Irk a k  
5:55 W o r ld  New a 
t x t f  G a b r ie l R e a tta r  
2 :15 F a h a n  L aw ia . J r .
•  t M  M eat tha B and  
2 :45  N e ifh b a rh a a d  New a 
7y 22 B i l l  H e n ry  
7 ;25 M a ta a l N e w t  Raal 
7:15  R iu tkhaaaa  Saraaade 
7 :25 T ttaa  M oody 
7 :32 M t;M  T baa ta r o f tba 

A i r
2 :22  'T am arraw ’a F o o tb a ll 
t : 4 5  O a  and  O f f  tba Raaard  
t : 2 2  Baakka# *  T a lk in t  
f : I 5  I L a v a  a  M ys te ry  
2 :22  G roa t D ay  Shaw  
2:55  M a i W y a ia a  B^arta 

12 :M  Naw a
12:21 M a k in g  w ith  M aa lc  
11:22 8 i#n O f f

B A T U R D A T  
5 : t f  S i r e  On 
5:22  Y a w n  Pa rada  
2 :22  N owh and  M na ie  

R a a n d a t
2:12 F a rm  and  Rom e  H o a r 
2 :45  Caartty  A r e n t  
7:22  W o r ld  Naw a 
7:22  U p  Dalaaa Bkaw  
7:25  N f irb b e rk a a d  N a n a
} :42 V p  2a« Dalaaa Sbaw  

: H  W o r ld  Naw a 
S i2 S  W a a tlia r  R a p a rt 
5 : H  Ja U y  Ja m b M o a  
t r 2 t  B k i iv  T I s a  
i t l l  W bN M n i In ta rtada  
2 t U  W kvM  Naw a 
f  :2# P a m  C a a ftra a c a  

l2 :2 2  Raeaad R a a ia  
12:45 P ta n  w ItR  A n a  
11:22 P r a ^  W a  M aR  
I l i 2 2  N a ij l ib a H iB a i Naw a

11:15 R v m n  fa r  tha Day 
11:42 S ianta  T im e  
11:52 F a rm  and  M a rk e t 

Naw a
12:22 M an  an tha F a rm  
12:32 W aH d  Naw o 
12:25 L in a a p
12:42 F o o tb a ll Gam a o f tha 

W eak
2:52  S ra raboard  
1:55  W o r ld  Naw a 
1 :22  B and s tan d  I ' f A  
1:55  W o r ld  Nawa 
1:22 Jo h n  T . 5'l.vnn 
4:15 F ra n k  H a m in cw a y  

Naw a
4 :22 Lamha*’da land . U S A  
1:22  A t  H a lfa r 'a  Sparta  

DIpaat
I : I S  R ep o rt t ra m  tha 

Pan fap an
5 :22 P raa tan  Ba lla ra  
5:55 W o r ld  Naw a 
2:22 T w a n ty  QuaHttana 
2:32 C a c ll B ra w n  
2:31  P a a th a ll Ra«a)ta 
2:45 N e irh h a rh a a d  Naw a 
7 :M  G ra c ia  P M d o  
7:22 8 m lla y  W h lU ay  
7:45 L a t ‘a C o  t# T aw n  
1:22 C h leapa  T baa ta r a f 

tha A i r
2:22  M a ta a l P ra p ra m  

12:22 Naw a
12:25 M a k in p  w K h  M m Ic 
II  :22 S ip a  O f f

S U N D A T
•  :52 S ip n  O n
7 :22 B anday  M a rn in p  

Karanada
7:25 W o r ld  Naw a 
7 ;22 Com te W 'aak ly M an  
2 : H  R a d io  B ib la  C laoa 
5:21  W aa th a r R a M r t  
2:22  (toad N aw a  H o a r  
2:22 M etbad io t Man*a B o a r  
2:22 B a rk  ta  Gad 

12:22 U . A. M U Ita ry  B a n d  
12:22 BUI C a n n ln ^ a m  
12:45 M a r in a  8baw  
I I  :M  P Ira t M atb adU t 

C b v rc h  Harrlcaa  
12:22 W o r ld  Naw a 

t 12:15 Aaratmda in  U ln a  
12:22 L m  B lp b y  N a ^
11:45 Lm m U tm  U m t m  
t  F ir a t  BapM at H o a r 
1 :22 C t iP M  P ipbbara  
1:22  U n dar A r fa a t• :M PHania Plfan pfMpttbaw M

3 : U  W o r ld  Naw a 
1:22  The  Bhadaw  
2 :40 T ra e  D etec tive  

M y ita r ia e  
N ie k  C a rte r  

4:25  4Je<il B ra w n  
4 :32 O f f ie ia l D ataetiva  
5:22 P a te r  Sa lem  
i : t a  L a th a ra n  H o a r 
2:2# M G M  M a a ira l Com edy 

a f tha A ir  
7:22 W o r ld  Naw a 
7:15  Gaeat S ta r  
7 :S0 ^ h n  J . A n th o n y  R o a r  
4 :2B F fr« t Bap tfa t CT iarch 
4 :32 V n iea  a f  P rophacy  
2:22  C b r io t ia a  Belanca 
B t lS  O k lah o m a  Sym phan laa  

12:22 8 ip n  O f f
M O N D A Y  

5:24 S ip n  O n  
5:22 Y a m  P a ra d a  
2 :22 Naw a and  M a a ir  

R aan d a p
f t  15 Apan iah  P ra p ra m  
2:45 F a rm  Rapa rt 
f :S 5  B and  W apan  
7:22 W o r ld  Nawo 
7:25 C b a rc h  o f Ch.^tat 

D e vo tio na l
7 :22 U p  Sea Dalaaa Rhow 
7 :S5 N a iphbo rKaod  Naw a 
7:42 U p  Rea Daleea Show  
8:22 W’a r ld  New a 
4 :2S W ea the r R ep o rt 
4:22  J o l ly  Jam lm raa  
4:25 G a b r ie l R e a tta r  
2 :22  Ja h n  D a n M  t ln a r ta t  
4:45 Rw ap Shop  
2:22  Lad ie a  F a ir  
2:25 Wa«4d Naw a 
4 :Y l Qneen fa r  a Day 

12:22 C a r t  Maaaoy T im a  
12:15 C a p ita l C o m m en ta ry  
12:25 W o r ld  Naw a 
12:32 T h ree  fo r  M r  
12:45 2 * * ’  ̂ * Q a a rta r

11:22 C ed ric  Faa te r and  tba 
New a

11:11 D a lly  Davat4#nal 
11:52 M a rn in p  Baeanada 
11:45 R y m n a  fa r  tb a  V aD ay  
I2 i2 2  W a rU  Naw a 
12:15 F a n a  and  M n rb a t 

Naw a
12:21 W a rtd  Naw a 
I2$J2  N a ip bba rb aad  Naw a 
12:95 N an a  D a y  Ftwm 
t l : l 2  S lM ta  Ttaaa 
12:55 Bddy  A m a M  8b#w

I ;2 f M atin ee  Melodieo 
1 :45 P a a la  Rtone P ro p ra m  
2:#2 J a rk  K irk w o o d  Show  
1:32 Laeky«U  Raneh  
t  ;0 f A i r  M a i l Sp e c ia l 
1 :2 t  fn te rm o a n ta in  New a 
2:22 W 'aatarn H it  P a ra d e  
4.92 R a o n m tfa lly  T e a rs  
1:22 Bobbv Banaon 
5:.12 W ild  BUI H icko b  
5:55 W o r ld  N ew t 
2 :22 G a b r ie l H aa tta r 
4:15 F a l le n  Lew ia . J r .  
4:92 Meet tba B and  
8:45 N a iphhorhoad  Naw a 
7:92  B i l l  H en ry  
7:95 M a ta a l Naw a Rea l 
7:15 Bunkhoaae  Serenade 
7:25 T fla *  M aody 
7:22 W om an o f tha T e a r  
2:92 Tha H a rd y  F a m ily  
8:28 R r ip h t  S ta r  
2:28 B aakhapa  T a lk in p  
8:11 I Leva  a M ys te ry  
2:18 R ep o rta r ’a R oandap  
2:51 N a l W 'ym aa Spa rta  

18:92 W o r ld  Nawa 
12:95 M a k in p  w ith  M aa ic  
11:22 S ip n  O f f

T V E S D A T  A .  M .
5:22 S ipn  O n  
5:22 Y a w n  P a ra d a  
2:92  Nawa and  M aa la  

R aandap
2:15  F a rm  and Haa%a H o a r 
2:45 F a rm  R epo rt 
2 :15 B and  W apon  
7:22 W o r ld  New a 
7:85 l*p See Daiaae Shaw  
7:25 N a lp kbarhaod  New a 
7:48 U p  See Daiaae Shaw  
8:88 W 'arld  Naw a 
8:95 W aa tha r R a pa rt 
4 :22 J o lly  Jam W ra e  
2 :25 G a b r ie l H aa tta r 
2 :22 Jo h n  D en ia l Q n a rta t 
2 :45 Sw ap  Shop 
2 : M  Lad iao  F a ir  
2 :25  W aH d  Naw a 
2 :S2 Qnaan fa r  a  D ay 

12:22 C a r t  Mnaaay Thna  
12:15 C a p ita l C am m an ta ry  
12:25 W o r ld  Naw a 
12:22 Tb raa  f# r M e 
12:45 P U a  w ith  A M i 
11:22 Cadrte  P aa la r  and  tba 

Naw a
H i l l  D a lly  D ava t ia n a l 
11:22 Rbaw aaa i aC M na la  
11:45 M ym na f a t  tb a  V nRap  
12:22 W a rtd  Naw a

101 W. Main

N a

The Biji:jre8t New Car 
Announcement in Hiotory 

of Guy Chevrolet Co. 
Also

Buick and Oldsmobile 
Showing on Same Day.

GUY
CHEVROLET

Coiapany
Arteala
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« e Have to Auratl lliem
i''A.va'AiO.NS iVuv uc.vii.sLi and urging

lolKs to track.* and t>u> at nome arc tine.
Main gcxxi argunicnu> can uc advanced 

a:> to wn> uic iuik»  ncre or m our irauc terri
tory snouju trade neiv. v\e Know tnat it is 
tnc dollars s|»ent nere inai continue to circu
late and to do good, we Know me dollars 
sent away do noi return ana tneir useiumcss 
to us is gone.

It IS also tioe that the local stores and 
turns can oniy pay ta.xes, maintain and pro- 
vKK* empioynieiu and payrolls ana comriouie 
to tnc worthy thmgs in our communitj 11 
and providing they aiv enjoying Dusint*s.s.

1 none w no trade outsiuc 01 our city or go 
elsewnere to shop have some argumems. 
They usually contend they can t tind wnat 
they want at home, tne prit'es are not in line, 
the vanety is not as great as it should be.

Soinetunes, ol course, tnis is true.
We once knew a merenant w no pointed 

out he had to get basy ana help the Icx'al 
folks trade at home. He had reteivnce to pre
paring some .special advertising mes.sage 
with some special baigams. He hopt*d to 
make his olierings so attractive the folks 
would want to trade at home instead of go
ing elsewhere.

It I S  possible, of course*, tiiat we as busi
ness and professional people, do not make 
our offerings as attractive as we should. It is 
also possible we mav not realu«* it is up to 
us to try and encourage the tolKs to trade at 
home by stocking tne merchandise wanted 
and needl'd in various as.sortments and b\ 
ottering pnees in keeping with those ottered 
elsewnere.

It IS also true that perhajis we as busi
ness people need to join nanUs and work to
gether more in pii'parmg tnese offerings, 
.vlost of us know ana ivan/e wnen one store 
offers .some special bargains it attracts cus
tomers. It is also true when this is done and 
folk.s are attracted to our shopping c*enter 
tieeau.se' of the offerings of one .store that 
other stores share in this business.

And It naturally follows the greater the 
numbt'r of bargains or offerings we can 
make—in other words the greater the a t
tractions wc offer, the greater the numtM'r 
of shopfK'rs we attract.

All of those joining m such movements, 
of course, enjoy business as a result of this. 
Many who do not run spivial attractions also

NEW .MEXICO EDITORS ,\RE S.WING—

Current .Vuaeks on Oil industry elcomc 
Propaitanda for (^ause L ndermining Xation

ATTACKS ON oil.
Ttir oil indu.itrv i.« frrqurntlj 

attarked on one political pretext 
or another That i.s the ca.se todas 
- with special empha'is on tlv 

operations of American oil com
panies abroad, despite the fact 
that they have done much in de
veloping i»nce-primilivc nation.s. 
ha\T brought new concepts of 
riviizations to native peoples. 
anf< have produced huge quanti 
tiei  ̂ of oil badly needed by the 
fre< world

Me laymen can ! lie expected 
to understand all the complex 
ranfTfiralions of the political at
tacks But we can understand 
certain basic facts. Kor instance. 
Fortune magazine r e c e n t l y  
quoted this observation by Wal
ter latvy. an authority on world 
oil:

“Oil in the ground in the 
under-developed countries of the 
Middle East or elsewhere is of 
value to no one It required the 
capital and skill of the American 
and British companies to bring it 
out of the ground -a skill and an 
investment that cannot presently 
he duplicated in the under 
developed counties !| also re
quires the markets of the import
ing cntintries to translate the oil 
resoun’cs into an ecnomic value '

If it had m been for the will 
ingness of free enlerpriic to take 
long risks, most of the foreign 
ml wotild still be deep under 
ground in trackless wastes Is 
that what the government would 
like? In any event, the current 
attacks are giving welcome pro 
paganda to the Communistt and 
others whose purpose is to un
dermine every free nation and 
eventually to enslave the whole 
world. -Currenl Argus.

PERMIAN B\SIN Oil,
The cnllap.se of the oil boom i.s 

no' entirely limited to thi.-' coun 
try. It holds more or less to the 
entire Permian Basin, according 
to the Fori Worth .Star-Telegram 
The Permian Basin is the name 
given to the combined oil fields 
of W est Texas and Eastern New 
Mexico

The matter was the subject of 
a di,scu.s.sion by oil officials meet 
ing in Fort Worth recently

.\ .Midland. Texas, oil official 
was quoted as saying that a peak 
of geophysicist crew- oper
aled in the Permian Basin last 
May but at present there are 
only fi.*) seismic crews operating 
in West Texas and 4.“) in .South 
eastern .New Mexico

Considering that there were ICT 
.seismic crews operating out of 
Portales a filtle more than a year 
ago, and only one now, you can 
see that Roo.sevelt county was 
getting quite a bit of attention

The Midland oil officials say- 
that drilling activity has de 
clinod considerably al.so in Ihe 
oil field of West Texas and East 
ern New Mexico He blames the 
steel strike and the "disappoint
ing results in the Sprayberry.

By way of explanation, al 
though the steel strike has been 
settled for months, its effect is 
still felt on drilling operations 
because of the back log of unfill
ed orders for pipe and tools.

.\nd the Sprayberry is Ihe des 
ignation of a geological forma
tion which had oil men greatly 
excited In the .Midland area, 
where oil companies had been 
drilling through thu formation 
for years, it was suddenly found 
that it could be made to produce 
oil. Because the Sprayberry for- 
inatiuD extended over three

T B  A V m iA  A0TOCATI, AIIVSIA. NSW B TICO nWajr. J u M iy  t ,  l u j

profit from the number of shoppers attract- 
I'd to the iximmunity.

It would also follow that if we all joined 
in these special offerings and invited the 
piioiic to trade with us alter giving tnein tlie 
latest niorchandising nevvs men me mort' 
uusiiK*ss our cit> and town would enjoy.

in omer words under sucii a program 
we aiv doing sometnmg to attract ouyors 
and wc are making it pussiule lor the snop- 
pv'rs to buy and trade at home.

We all have competition. Not only ai-e 
other lirms seeking our business, inn the 
mall oixier houses are inviting uiis business. 
And they aie ottering inducements to secure 
and to attract tins business.

It naturally toliows then it we want to 
go alter tnis busiiu'ss we have to do a little 
more than meivly advocate that folks trade 
at nome. \ \ c  have to maae it possiule loi 
tnem to buy at home ana to prove to them 
tney can do just as well at nome as tney can 
clst'w nciv.

I->uring the New Year will lx* a fine time 
to work out some community pi*ugrams by 
ollermg spvvials tor tnc prosjxvtive custo- 
mei-s in our trade lcrntor> and attracung 
tnern to our city rainer tnan just argiung 
tho> should be trading at home.

TRADESAAAN'S ENTRANCE
7.

COFFEE TALK—

There’s Still Nickel Coffee After 
Another Long Year, Sippers Sigh

II

O '  -kjS4‘v.“,

A GOOD M«v.sY I’L'Ul'LL UiC begimnng to 
•'» wonder about the number of plane 
crashes the Air Force is liaving, especially in 
tne Alaska area and in tne .Northwest.

I'tiei-e IS apparently plenty ot reason 
to wonder why tnese planes are crasning. 
Uiey have been occurring too often to just 
lx* accidents. It looks like someone has txx'n 
tamiK'nng or it could, ol course, be lailure to 
adetiuaieiy and propcrl> cliecK and inspect 
tlH*se planes.

Vve iN'call hearing a story not long ago 
coiueming an mspecior oi me oig piancs. 
lie was doing some selling part time, ilis in- 
.spvvting job with an msutiicient number ol 
helpers become too much and he could not 
give all the time he lelt was necessary to 
Checking a plane and to kwp up with the 
number necoing to be checked.

lie took the m atter up with his immt*di- 
ate sujx'nor and he was told, so he says, if 
he couldn t give the planes the m-spvvtion 
they need then to give mem a half inspection, 
call It good and gel over the rest of Ihe 
planes.

He couldn't lake it and i-cfused to take 
that kind ot an attitude toward his work and 
his job. He was well awai'e tnat if he failed 
to cneck a plane and it was not in good con
dition when it left and .something happent'd, 
then he would be to blame.

He, of coui-se, was absolutely right. So 
ne now devotes ins lull time to hLs sales joo 
bi*cau.se he refused to do only a hall job on 
tliese planes in which our boys were liying.

is It failure to adotjuatcly and projH'iiv 
check these piancs that we an* having so 
many crashes? Arc there those doing onl.v a 
hall-way job on these* planes and is somi*- 
Ihmg bt'ing overlooked or is .some un- 
Inendly individual, .some enemy, getting to 
the planes .so they are not in c-ondition to 
l ly ’

\Se tx'lieve that the American ix*ople 
would like to have an answer to that question 
and that they arc entitled to an answer.

If wc have either those in chai*ge of in- 
"jx'ctoi's or if wo have in.spoctoi-s who an  
only doing a half-way job in order to get 
the job done it is time to make .some changes.

Those who fly our planes have a right to 
know and to o.xpect these planes to be in top 
condition when they take them into the air. 
After all human life is not tliat cheap.

&&iit

THK c o r  r  EE ORINKER8
can give another sigh of relief— 
we've made it through - 1052 and 
there's still a good wany places 
where you can get nickel coffee 
in Artesia, with nar> a sign that 
1953 will bring a conversion to 
the dime among those places 
which still uphold at least one 
traditional price.

Incidentally, a group of four 
|)cople who regularly sip coffee 
together twice a day stopped to 
figure how much it was costing 
them With about 300 working 
daxs in Ihe year, that makes the 
CO.SI $3U apiece for coffee annual
ly—or $120 for the group of 
four

Hurley conduct this scrap, feel 
ing that his effort may go a long 
way to clean up New Mexico's po
litical shenanigans, or at least 
Ihe .stories to the effect that such 
shenanigans are widespread

THOUGHTS IN PRINT—

Student Draft Deferrals .\re Vital 
To L.S.. .Author of Act Declares
DRAFT DEFERRAL.S FOR 

college students is vital to the 
nation's welfare, according to 
the man who wrote the defer
ral clause, writes Carl T. Row
an in the Minneapolis Tribune.

Dr .M H. Trv’tten in a book 
published by the University of 
•Minne.sota pre.ss, writes that 
' National security today and for 
Ihe future depends on Ihe col 
Icgc deferment program.

Dr. Trv'lten was moved to 
write his book because of con

stant criticism of the plan and 
expected new criticism as the 
pool ul drafl-eligible young men 
continues lo shrink. Rowan 
writes.

Trytten. director of the office 
of scicntitic personnel ol the na
tional research council in Wash
ington. outlines his views in 
'•SludenI belermcnt in Selective 
Service "

He states that with draft 
quotas becoming harder to meet 
and with talk of fathers being

Ten, Twenty Years Ago In Artesia

Wc.st Texas counties, the produc
tion possihilities caused mo.st of 
thr drilling in the country to be 
cnnceniraled in the .Midland and 
Laincsa areas But for some reas
on these bright prospecl.s havr- 
now been dimmed by failing 
wells

It IS interesting lo note that 
the Fori Worth oil men ranked 
the ‘ mn.si important discoveries 
of the year" in northern I.ea 
county and in F.aslern Andrews 
county

■fhe developments in northern 
I.ea county have been almost as 
important lo Portales as lo 
Hobbs, but I.ovington and Tatum 
have really been boom ing

Before wc shed any tears over 
our lost oil chances, it is well to 
take ron.solation in the fact that 
right now there are eight drilling 
crews living in Portales who are 
working on rigs in northern I.ea 
county

There's not a single rig in op
eration in Roosevelt county now. 
but they'll be hark Portales 
News

iwe;ntv years a(.o
(From The Advocate files for 

Dec 29, 1932)
Mrs Lewis Story was installed 

as worthy matron ol the Order 
of Ea.slcm Star Tuesday evening. 
Ore 27.

■Mrs. Hester Tcrpcning enter
tained at a turkey dinner Sun
day. her guests tieing Mr and 
Mrs A I.. Tcrpcning of Dexter, 
.Mr. and Mrs. William Schneider 
and family, Mr. and Mrs Henry 
Tcrpcning and children and Mrs. 
Ella Stanley.

Mr and .Mrs. C E .Mann were 
hosts at a Christmas dinner on 
■Monday. Covers were laid for Ihe 
Rev. and Mrs F. C. Rowland 
and son, Rude, Miss Shirley At
wood, William .Myer and Charles 
t 'agle of Ru.swcll, .Mr. and Mrs 
Fred Colo and Hattyc Ruth and 
the immediate family.

Of interest to many friends of 
the Terry family is Ihe announce
ment of the marriage of Miss 
Beulah Beth Terry, second 
daughter ot .Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Terry of Cottonwood lo Robert 
A. Wardlow, .Ir., of Lafayette, 
Ga. The marriage cercmocy oc
curred at the home of the bride’s 
grandparents. Rev. and .Mrs. J. 
I) Terry, Wednesday afternoon.

The Thursday Bridge club met 
with .Mrs. Charles Morgan last 
week .Mrs. Alt Coll was a guest 
and won high .score. .Mrs. M. A. 
I.apsley took second honors.

TE.N YEARS AGO
(From The .Advocate files for 

Dec 31, 1942)
Dr. D. .M. Schneberg wa.s in

stalled as worshiplul master of 
thr .Artesia l.odge No. 28. 
.AF&.A.M .Monday evening

Clarence Key is to head Wowl- 
men of World in 1943.

•Mr and .Mrs. Albert Richards 
left Sunday on a combined busi
ness and pleasure trip to So 
corro.

Fred Wal.son, .son ol Mr. and 
Mrs. Neil Watson, celebrated his 
i2th birthday anniversary, when 
h< was complimcnii-d at a party 
after school Wednesday after
noon.

Buddy Marlcr, son of .Mr and 
.Mrs. W, R .Marley. was honored 
on his 11th birthday at the home 
of his parents this week.

Mrs. William H. Mead and .son 
Billy, left Saturday for their 
home in Omaha, Neb., after a 
visit with her mother, Mrs. 
i.aiuia Wvlsii.

Mrs. Dave Bunting wa.s hos- 
les.s tn the Kongenial kard Klub 
Wednesday evening.

Mr. and .Mrs. C. R. Baldwin 
visited Mr. Baldwin's parents, 
.Mr and .Mrs. C. Baldwin at La- 
mc.sa, Texas, from Saturday to 
•Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph I'etty arc 
the parents of a .son, born this 
morning, weighing 7 pounds 9 
ounces.

drafted, the student deferment 
policy “may be attacked by those 
who do not understand its basic 
purpo.se in terms of long-range 
defense planning.”

Much of this anticipated crili- 
rism already has developed

Some draft boards are con
tending that students are using 
college only lo dodge the draft. 
Last January the Brainerd, 
.Minn., draft board resigned in 
protest when told not to draft 
a 21 year-old who was accused 
of doing this.

The reference to "scntimen 
lal allocation” apparently was a 
reply to the following lour ma 
jor arguments against the pro
gram;

It is unfair lo thr thousands 
of youths with high ability who 
cannot afford college.

It is impractical bocau.se of 
varying standards at different 
colleges.

These were among rea.sons 
listed by many .Minnesotans in 
a .Minnesota poll survey which 
showed last year that 49 per cent 
of adults m thr state oppose the 
deferment program while fav 
or It.

The laboratory, i n d u s t r i a l  
plant and business organization 
arc as vital lo defense as thr 
armed forces themselves. Tryl- 
Irn argues, and college training 
of men lo carry on these activi
ties IS as important as military 
training.

.Many critics of the present 
program — under which college 
students scoring 70 or above in 
national tests may apply for de
ferment — insist the program 
IS too ".soft." Some 82 per cent 
of students taking the lest score 
70 or more.

The critics argue that the lest 
should be stitfencd or that stud
ents be aeferred only for "es
sential" courses.

Trytten warns it v.-outd 'ot- 
“dangerous" to try to say what 
curriculum is essential.

It IS impossible lo foresee the 
relative future roles of Ihe nat
ural sciences, the social sciences 
and the humanities in all-out 
mobilization for a war that 
threatens survival, he writes.

Trytten argues that national 
manpower policies must be form
ulated “in terms ol a long to
morrow.”

IT YV.VSN’T THE RO.SEEAWN
.school voting place which one 
cituen reported as not having a 
secret voting booth, but rather 
the Atoka school. This cituen wa.s 
in a good bit of a hurr> that day, 
and Ihe conversation, conducted 
in a hurry, led to a little confu
sion. Roselawii actually had the 
full-scale set up, this citizen was 
alert to report, while at Atoka, 
there was only a closet into which 
you could go if >ou wanted to be 
fussy and mark your ballot in 
secret Both that citizen and cof 
fee talk apologize to any involved 
in Ihe Roselawn election machin
ery for any embarrassment whxh 
may have been caused. So far. 
none of them have called il to 
anyone's attention, but it's im
portant that our regular readers 
understand.

Whether such “irregiilariUes” 
as this are the basis for Patrick 
Hurley's appeal lo the U. S. Sen- 

s ale IS questionable, but it is be
lieved his recount and the “dis
crepancies" unearthed therein 
may m fact con.stitutc his case 
for the Senate that he. rather 
than Dennis Chavez, is entitled to 
the New .Mexico scat.

Rea'ction over General Hur 
ley’s post-election battling is 
mixed, and not along party lines 
at that, according to casual con
versations. .Some feel that it is 
rather unsporting of Ihe general 
to make such a to-do -his 5,000 
vole defeat seemingly, lo these 
observers, was an accurate indi
cation of the voters' feelings, 
even subtracting a thousand or 
so (actually, ho lost more than 
he picked up in the recounting). 
Then too. the election officials 
subpoenaed for Ihe recounts 
aren't at ail happy, nor arc many 
of their friends, in Ihe handling 
of Ihe thing On Ihe other hand, 
many are glad lo see General

E.HPI.UYES AND PATRONN
in the First National bank werr 
mighty startled for a few minutes 
last Saturday when a loud explo
sion .sounded in the vicinity of 
that granile-boiind institution's 
front door. In many a mind there 
were fleeting visions of men in 
masks, of bristling tommy guns, 
black satchels filled with money

But investigalion, alter the 
first heart .skip following thr 
boom, revealed it was one of 
those big firecrackers some char 
aclers have been setting off 
around town.

Reactions in the bank varied 
from belief that a robbery wav 
imminent among most patrons 
and many employes to just plain 
stlrtled looks among the rest

Police have had al least four 
reports of what evidently are big 
firecracker explosions around 
town since last Saturday In two 
cases the big firecrackers have 
been .set between the screen and 
window and when fired, have 
blown out Ihe windowrs.

N E X T  DEVEI.OP.YIE.NT IN
Ihe school situation, as far a.v 
North Eddy county is concerned, 
will be post holiday meetings 
among various school boards and 
other intcre.stcd persons in North 
Wdy county It's believed that 
long-rangr necessity as seen bv 
all the several in.stilution.s may 
provide a common meeting 
ground, though not without con 
cessions on the part of all con 
cerned

Constructive approach lo thr 
entire matter has been made dif 
ficult by widespread belief the 
stale survey committer’s recom 
mendations were being pushed 
through the state school board 
whereas the stale board had no 
intention of acting on the recoin 
mendations immediately. Its 
members have pointed out the 
Eddy county reorganization iv 
one of the most difficult and im 
portant to face it. since K may hr 
setting a precedent in further 
consolidations in the state. It is 
generally known that the state is 
pursuing a consolidation poltcs 
having lopped off about 600 dis 
tricts through consolidation in 
Ihe past 10 years Now that the 
ea.sy ones are out of the road, the 
tough part is ahead.

VlvnlifIII Foods 
For Jon iiary  
Aro Aiiiioiinrvil

Headliners on Ihe January 
plantiful foods list will oe oranges, 
tangerines, raisins, and various 
ruts of pork, according to John J 
Slaughter. Southwest field super- 
vi.sor, production and marketing 
administration's food distribution 
branch, U. S. department of agri 
culture

Also plentiful are heavy turkey.s. 
frozen fish. |>articularly rod and 
ocean perch fillet-s, grapefruit, do- 
me.stic dried figs, honey, eggs and

cabbage Others include cottagr 
cheese, hullermilk. nonfat dr\ 
miik solids, bird, salad mis. vegi' 
table shortening, table fats and 
nuts, such as almonds, filberts and 
walnuts Pecans wil lalso be pfenti 
ful in New Mexico.

Canal street, in New Orleans 
derives its name from Ihe can.-il 
which formerly traversed it.

The average household refriger 
alor contains approximately 200 
pounds of steel

Some 30,000 years ago North 
America wa.s covered with a layer 
of ice hundreds of feet thick.

Try and Stop Me
------------- By BENNETT CERF--------------

0K£ OF THE colosaally conceited eotumnlsU was startled
and enraged when his young son was sent horn* from 

school because he couldn’t get along with other kids. "They 
say my boy is not well ad-

CRACKED AMIDSHIPS, FRENCH LINER LIES HELPLESS

justed,” complained the co
lossal columnist. "They’re 
crazy! He gets up every 
morning at 11, drinks six 
cups of coffee all by himself, 
reads the column, clips out 
items that ungrateful imita
tors will steal from me, and 
then—goes to his analyst all 
by himself. Why, he must be 
the best adjusted kid in the 
whole school!”

• • •
Vermont Life, offlcial publi

cation of the Green Mountain

r
• A

state, persuaded the late Sinclair Lewis to write a piece stating why 
he liked to spend his summers there. "Red'* began with a paragraph 
that bears reprinting now-: “I like Vermont because It is quiet, be- 
rause you have a population that is solid and not driven mad by the 
American mania—that mania w-hich considers a town of 4000 twice 
as good as a town of 2000.”
Cup) riglil, 1953, by Bennett Cert. Distributed by Kins Features Syndlcsts.

YOU'RE TELLING ME!
■y WIUIAM Rin

POl.I.TAKERS FAIL AGAIN
The professional public opin 

ion poll.v have failed again, in our 
opinion

The poll-takers Were extremely 
cautious this year, and made no 
flat prediction as to Ihe outcome 
of the election, despite the fact 
that General Ei.senhower swept 
to victory with a landslide vote

The poll-takers lost face four 
years ago when they picked the 
wrong candidate They lost face 
again thi.s year because they 
made no definite predictions,^— 
Current Argux.

» -

Central Press Writer 
RESIDENTS of the late of 

Wight report sighting a flying 
saucer which was shaped like a 
huge tadpole with a flaming tail.
A saucer, we'd say, in name only.

Afj As

ARROW INDICATiS b!« i 'ack amicMilpa In the French liner ChampoUlon as ^ e  'vallows^helplessly in
t uundL-ig waves ■aver.-'] --iiU.-cri yards off Lebanon c-jast Liner struck a rmL (h- ’ r. ttlonal RadiopHotoj

One of these days the Russians 
are going to really surprise us by 
iHvrntiug somrlhing that hasn’t 
already been iu vented.

! I !
Ral-Roy Rarauk's car smashed 

Inta another in Italy. He's foiny 
to stay *a th# front pages U It 
Ulh him!

! ! f
An owl got mixed up' In the 

machinery of a Toledo, O.. elec
tric ^laat and put Um ligliU in

many Industrial shops on the 
fritz.. After Its adventure, lh<* 
owl, too, wasn't worth a hoot.

! ! !
Oov. Adlai Stevenson says hr 

dotsn'l know why he lost the clee- 
lioH. Orandpappy Jcnktns says 
he can think of more than 30 mil
lion reasons.

! ! ?
Twelve newly-elected sheriffs 

ore attending Michigan sloto pelice 
headguartofs school. Iveryene a 
star iswpil, iw doubt.

! ! !
Nothing In this world so quickly 

acquires that second-hand look 
than Uio beautiful snowfall we ao 
groaU^ ndmlrad yeoUrday.
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Friday, Jaasary t, ItSS m e  A tre i tA  a d to c a t e . A erem A . i«ew n e x tc o Face Seeaa

C L A S S I F I E D  A D S
Sue Vogel. All Unknown Heirs of Lusk and 1‘hiltip Kranz were first 
1. S Vogel, decea.sed, and All Un- to fl> out H C. Schinimel and Dr 
known Perssons Claiming any Lien Kalph Karhart aliio piloted planes

PHONE 7

I Classified Rates
(Minimum charge five lines) 

brst Insertion 15c per line
libsequent inaertions lOc per line 

SPACE RATE 
(consecutive insertions)

I Issue t l  20 per inch
lltsues $1.10 per Inch

Issues $1.00 per inch
Issues 90c per Inch

-Business Opportunities
)R SALE—Grocery, cafe and fill- 

ling station, doing good businsss 
Charles L. Williamr at WU- 

^ms drocery A Cafe, Loco Hilla,; 
M 7 -Uc 1

4A—Services Offered
WILL KEEP children in my home, 

fenced-in back yard Guarantee 
good care. Keference Mrs J. B.

8—For Rent
FOR KENT—Bedroom at 420 W. 

Quay Ave. 102t(c

Riddle, 1109 W. Washii>gton, phone. FOR RENT—Three-bedroom house 
611 R l-2t£

5—Real Estate For Sale
on Mann Avenue, $75 per month. 

Ray Bartlett, Landsun Theater.
103-tfc

FOR SALE—UOacre stock farm FOR RENT—Nice bedroom, for 
with seven-room house, three gentlemen only, close in. See at 

barns, plenty of water, completely: 711 West Richardson.
fenced. Improvements could not 
be replaced at this price. Cloie to 
schools, churches etc Priced at 
$5500. If this one not large enough 
we have them up to 3200 acres. 
BAKER A STROUD. Real Estate 
and Insurance, 701 Main, North

103^tc 1
FOR RE.NT—Three-room furnish

ed apartment, all bills paid, for 
couple only 807 W Grand.

102 4tc 1

P**®'*̂ ! DEFENSE HUt'SlNG RENTALS 5-9222. 104-4tp-2

-Help Wanted

We W ill Train

the Man We Need

.stepped-up lead getting pro
cedures have made it peasible 
for us to add a man to our high 
l> efficient staff.

The man chosen will be care
fully selected and profession
ally appraised for strong sales 
potential. He will then be sent 
to our national sales training 
scliool at our expense and will 
receive a subsistence salary 
during this training period. He 
will be thoroughly field trained 
upon his return to Artesia.

If you are interested in sell
ing as a career; if you have had 
some successful sales exper
ience, (or have provable sales 
aptitudes; have a good car). 
Write today for your inUrsiew 
appointment r/o  K. W. Moore.

Mutual Benefit 
Health and Accident 

Association
I 212 W. 4th S t P. O. Box 602

Roswell, N. M.
l-2tc-2

FOR SALE—by ownor, two-story 
house, locate  on corner lots; 

four bedrooou, two baths, paving 
on three sidea. Immedista poasas- 
tion, terms cash. Phone owner 77$.

tl-Uc

New two and three bedroom du
plexes, $76 and S8$. for rent to 
defense workers. Built under De
fense Housing Allocation Nos. 
X-116-(204)-l and X116-(204) 2. 
See them at 11th and Bullock or 
call 192 or 148-M in Artesia.

geiotct

10—Used Cars and Trucks
FOK SALE — One D-S-3S interna

tional long wheelbase truck 1 
ilso have wuich trucks for beavv 
•II field hauling K .'J WLliame 
ohone 1112 My business is truck 
n f  the Duhlir S.3-tfr

1.)—Public Notice

Upon or Right. Title or Interest In 
or to the Estate of said Decedent 
GREETING

Notice IS hereby given that Man 
nah Sue Vogel has filed her final 
account and report as administra 
trix of the above estate, together 
w ith her petition for di.scharge a- 
administratrix, and b> order of th. 

application to the State Engineer' i*'‘obate Judge of Eddy fount' 
of New Mexico for a permit to New .Mexico, the 16th day of Feb 
change location of well by aban ruary. 1953. at the hour of 10.()u 
doning and filling in shallow o'clock A. .M , at the Court room ui 
ground water well described in ' the Probate Court of Edds County 
License No RA-1532. located in New .Mexico, in Carlsbad. Nev 
the .NW*4NE‘4SE*4 of Section 32, .Mexico, is the day. time and place 
Township 16 South, Range 26 East, for hearing said final account and 
N.M P.M., and drilling a new well report and any objections thereto 
18 inches in diameter and ap ' and the settlement thereof 
proxiraately 300 feet in depth a t : At the same time and plac-e the 

in the same sub probate Court will determine the

FOR SALE-^Model UTU.  Min 
neapolis Moline tractor, butane 

equipped, excellent condition at a 
great saving. Arrange to try it 
out Fred Brainard. 101 tfc anothei' point

division of said Section 32 for the heirship of said decedent, the own 
purpose of continuing rights for ^pship of his estate, the interest of 

A 1 irrigation of 147 64 acres of respective claimant, thereto
A-1 condition. Will trade for pas described as follows: . itierein and the uersons entitledsenger car or take $250 for $700 Subdivision Part F'^SEW i or tnerein and the pirsons eniillefl
euuitv Iniiilire at 12t0 *;earK Ave • . . . .  ' •<> distribution thereofequity. Inquire at 1210 Sea« Ave., 32 Township 16 S.. Range 26 ARCHER A DILLARD
___ ______  *, E.. .\tres 69.64

Subdivision Part W‘̂ «SW*4. Sec

FOR

FOR SALE—1952 Studebaker m

FOR SALE—Ten unit tourist court _____________________________
alao 5-bedroom home, all located -  ,,  ' «  A

on South First St. Good bargain.! 7—Miscellaneous For Sale 
Call 1067 R 94 tfc
FUR SALE — New three-bedroom 

house at 1001 Runyan and also 
my home at 804 Bullock. See Clyde, 
Dungan. 68-tfc
EUR REAL VALUES IN REAL 

ESTATE, SEE MULTIPLE LIST 
ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
THIS PAGE SS-tfc

6—For Rent

FOR RENT

10 New Auai-tments
Now open to the general public 
in S. 10th St. Court, two bed
room. with closed garages, re- 
frigeratoil, stoves and Venetian 
blinds, $76 a month.

CASA BONITA. INC 
913 S. nth St. Phone 1552 

105Jtc-2

AUCTION SALE
GLVNN KNOLL. JAN 6 

and
F H. A L. E. EVANS. JAN 11 
Bob Cumpston, Millard Long 
Phone 2771 or 2042 Hagerman 
or 998 Artesia. Livestock sales 
every Saturday 2 P. M.
Arte.sia Livestock Auction Co.

105-tfc

FUR SALE—Steamlite house trail 
er, good condition, clean. BAB 

.Camp, 415 N. Roselawn.
I05^2t|Pl

FOR SALE — General Electric 
automatic ironer, cabinet model, 

perfect condition. Will sell cheap. 
See at 1105 Hermosa Drive.

102 tfc

FOR RENT—Three-room furnish
ed apartment, with private bath, 

for couple only. See H. N. Russell 
at Russell Auto Supply Co.

105 t̂fc

FOR KENT—One to four rooms, 
office space or storage, 509 W. 

Main. Available after Jan. 1.
105^2tc-l

FOR RENT—Nice four-room fur
nished modern house, water 

paid. Phone 090-J6. 105-tfc

FOR RENT—Single room, good 
neighborhood, private bath, close 

in, for gentlemen only. Call 466.
105-2tc I

FOR RENT—New one-bedroom
duplex apartment, unfurnished. 

Vaswood Addition, phone 1326.
102 tfc

FOR RENT—Two-bedroom house 
furnished, 1208 W. Chisum. Call 

548R 1-tfc

^FE t im e  SECURITY. Tele
graphers urgently needed. 1 

lant to talk to 10 men. 18 to 45, 
Vho are interested in permanent 
Imployment with railroads as tele- 
Iraph operators and station agents 
It a wage from $300 per month 
Ind up. Jobs waiting. We train 
'"u. Doca not interfere ivith pres- 
|nt job. If sincere, ambitious and i 

good health, write C, Box 427, 
irtesia, N. M. 103 4tp-l

FOR RENT—Small furnished cot- 
tag^, close in. heated shower, 

phone available, utilities paid. 308 
N. Roselawn. 1-ltc
FOR RENT — Accordions, band 

instruments, floor poliahsTS, 
vacuum cleaners and portable ■ew' 
ing machines. Roselawn Radio 

South Roselawn, 
13-Uc

FOR REAL VALUES IN REAL 
ESTATE. SEE MULTIPLE LIST 

•NG REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
rUIS PAGE 83-tfc
Hagerman Sand A Gravel Plant, 

half mile south, 3 mile west of 
Hagerman. Chips for oiling roads, 
concrete rock, meets all specifi
cations. Plant Phone Hagerman 
2017. 72-tfc
FOR SALE—New crop turkeys at 

Artesia Locker Plant. Bryant 
Williams. 75-tfc
WE BUY AND SELL used furni

ture. Fairey’s Trading Post, 
511 North First, phone 845

28-Uc
FOR SALE—Woven wire and steel 

posts. See at Artesia Alfalfa 
Growers Aasociation, East Main St.

87-tfc
FOR SALE—Apple wood, sawed 

to fireplace lengths. Bryant Wil
liams. Hope, N. M. 77-tfc
FOR REAL VALUES IN REAL 

ESTATE. SEE MULTIPI.E LIST- 
ING REAL ESTATE GUmE ON 
THIS PAGE 83-ttc

7-A—Livestock

Of fic e  em plo y m e n t  ser v 
ice — If you are a stenographer 

|r  bookkeeper needing employ- 
nent, register with Juanita Den- 
on, 204 Carper Building, Artesia.

103-tfc

Service, 108 
phone 42-W.
FOR RENT—Store building on N.

First Street about Jan. 1. Now 
occupied by AAD Grocery. Phone 
32 W. 97-tfc
FOR RENT—Modem untumlstaed 

one and two-bedroom apartmAots 
12tb and Main. Phone 4S4. 4S-tfc

Experienced farmer, mechanic or 
keavy equipment operator, prefer
ably 40 years old and married to 
epresent national concern locally, 
lust have car and be able to travel 

k'ithin 100 mile radius of home, 
references required, drawing ac
count when qualified. Good com- 
lissions and bonus. Write Harry 
Eulton, Hydrotex Industries, Box 
|341, Dallas, Texas, stating quali
fications and phone number.

l05-4tp-3

FOR RENT—Duplex apartment 
furnished two rooms, utilities 

paid. 1015 W. Richardson. tOO-tfe

READ THE ADB

FOR SALE or TRADE—Milking 
Shorthorn baby calves. R. W. 

Newbill, five miles southeast of 
Hope. l-3tp-3

ton truck, used little over 1000 ^ ' R»n$r Administratrix

202
Booker Building. Artesiji Ne" 
Mexico, are the attorneys for the

miles. See Leo Phillips at Castle 
bury Court or call Del Smith Mot

.soloed in thi
in the search.

Warren Carter 
Clipi>er Sunday

Mel Kemph pa.ssed flight fhe( i 
for instructor rating last Thursda' 
when the 1 examiner visile*! 11 
.Artesia

KKAD THE ADS

Seed that carries the blue certi
fication tag u  of the highest qual
ity available to New Mexico farm
ers becauw it has been grown and 
-old uniler the clo«e supervision of 
both the Crop Inipro'ement n -ut 
elation and .New Mexico .A&M Cot 
lege.

The first census of the state of 
Idaho taken in I67U. showed 14. 
9**9 people

REAL ESTATE

ors. phone 201.
Applicatiou IS also made for 

permit to drill a shallow ground
_____ ^  water well 12 W inches in diame

FOR SALE-1951 Mercury Club 
Coupe, priced to sell at $1775 >"

Call m 2  or see at Faulk’s Garage, Section 32. for the purpose
806 South First Street 1 Up ®‘ rfisfrom Well RA-1532 above describ

8—Miscellaneous Wanted

WANTED!
Persons wishing to join the 
Singer Sewing Machine sewing 
clasps to register at 113 S. Rose
lawn. Two classes 9 A. M. and 
1 P. M., each Wednesday.

87 tfc

Motor injuries and fatalities oc
cur at the rate of three a minute 
in the United States.

FARM FOR SALE

ANTED — Housekeeper, white 
girl or woman preferred, salary, 

'•torn and board. Mrs. C. R. Cun- 
ingham, 406 W. Grand, phone

104-tfc

BY OWNER 
Origrinal 288 Acre Tract 

Will Be Cut Into Three Units

t i l

lA—Services Offered

UNIT NO. 1
80 Acres with Sheep Feeding 

Bam and Equipment

LOANS
on

Farm, Ranch, City Property 
STEVE MASON 

Room 103, Carper Bldg., Artesia 
76-tfc

UNIT NO. 2
83 Acres with Three Bedroom 

Modem House

M o V 1 N o  I 
S T O R A G E I 

louathold moving, acrou the state, 
kcrosa nation. Agent Allied Vaa 

Southern New Mexico Ware- 
, Carlsbad, N. M. Phone 5- 

1191. 141tfc

UNIT NO. 3
125 Acres on This One, Some 
Small Units Will Be Offered 

for Country Homes.
sent are NSW. Every cultivated acreSvery cul

and haa heen levelled according to

1 n o r  Convalescent Home — A 
real home, plus nursing csre for 

elderly, crippled or senile peo- 
Me. Opersted by Mr. and Mrs. 
pormsn G. Whitney, state licenaed 
|om*. loot s. Reeelawn, phoae St.

7»4fe

All WelU aad EqulMc 
has a valid water right 
SOIL CONSERVA1TON Technical Aasistance SecomMenda- 
tiona.

PRICED TO SELL!

R. L  PARIS
Phone 260

lUA-Automotive Supplies «« f®«- ‘h®_______________________seres alxive described.

WITNESS my hand and seal of 
said Court on this, the 29th day ol 
December, 1952.
(SEAL;

R A WILCOX,
County Clerk and Ex 

Otfirio Clerk of the i 
Probate Court

l-4tF7i

UP TO 50% ^® additional rights over and
On all your automotive needs, tires shove those set forth in Liwnse

U f t n f i f * r  H y i t i f r

and tubes, seat covers, batteries, 
motor oil. parts, accessories.

WHITE AUTO STORE 
407 W. Main Phone 1042 W

68tfc

E'OR SALE—1948 Mercury motor, 
4-speed transmission, generator, 

starter, radiator, 9 ft. steel truck 
bed. Call 0186-J6.

Dave Torrez sioloed this past 
week in a J 5 Cruiser owned by

II—Farm Machinery

TR.kCTOR B.kRGAIN 
W.U. Allis Chalmers Tractor,
Suhsolier and Two Tool Bars, 
used about 1 year for $1356.

K. L. PARIS. Phone 766
l-3tc3

.No. RA-1532 are contemplated un 
der this application

Appropriation of water from all j ~
Mr and Mrs A H Hazel went 442 92 acre feet per annum aeliv l _ . . .

ered upon the 147^4 acres of land ‘® ^  J  7
herein described ‘

Any person, firm, association. ■
corporation, the State of New' Bob Ferguson has made wveral 

102 tfx -Mexico or the United States of “’■PS Tri Pacer at the
America, deeming that the grant-. «« has been flown to Mid-
ing of the above application wUl land- Clovis, and Amarillo He was 
bo truly detrimental to their rights ■ accompanied by Bob Ehle and Jim 
in the waters of said underground Dorris, both of the airport, 
source, may protest In writing the Several student permiU were 
State Engineer’s granting approval istued last Thursday when inspec 
of said application. TTie protest j tor Robert Wisener spent the day 
shall set forth all protestanfs* in Artesia. They were to Dave Tor 
reasons why the application should rez. Joe Ironsides, and Earl Martin 
not be approved and shall be ac- Very few out-of-town planes flew 
companied by supporting affidavits in over the holidaysI and by proof that a copy of the Monday morning an aerial'

BfondvEOR SALE Verticle GE 15 hp been served upon the search was formed for .......
pump motor, with starter panel,, protest and proof Webb. missing duck hunter O L

fnternational manure spreader, i „f .^rvire must be filed with the -------------------------------------------
like new. Henry Hall, one mile Engineer within ten (10)
south of Cottonwood School. i jgy, ,{ter the date of the last pub-

1 4 I lication of this notice. Unless pro-
7^ txTTT XT *• tested, the application will be Uk-l«> Î*ubllC Notice I yp for consideration by the

State Engineer on that date, being

Cox MotouCo.

NOTICE! This is to give notice j j^e 14th day of Janu
that after this date, I am not re-

sfionsible for debts contracted by, 
anyone other than my self. Signed, t 
Glenn Exum. 105-4tc-3:

a r /  1953
JOHN H. BLISS. 
State Engineer.

102 3t F 1
FOK REAL VALUl!,a IN REAL I 

ESTATE, SEE MULTIPLE LIST-1 
ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
THIS PAGE 83-tfc,

STATE

IN THE PROBATE COl RT 
OF EDDY COINTY, 

STATE OF NEW MEXICO
IN THE MATTE:R ]

ANONYMOUS — |OF THE ESTATE \ Case
OF , No. 1707

1. S. VOGEL. 1
Deceased J
NOTICE OF HEARING ON 

FINAL AfrOCNT AND 
REPORT

THE STATE OF NEW ME.\-i

ALCOHOLICS 
Our sole purpose is to help those 

who have a drinking problem. P 
O Box 891, phone 1264. 98-tfx

FtXAM
a a r o a in s '

NOTICE
ENGINEER’S OFFICE

Number of Application R.A-1532 , ----- ------
and RA-1532-S, Santa Fe, N. M..) ICO, TO: Jimmie Vogej, Hannah I
January 22, 1952 and on the 14th 
day of January, 1952

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 19th day of October, 1951, in 
accordance with Chapter 131 of 
the Session Laws of 1931, Smith 
Brothers, of Artesia. County of 
Eddy, State of New Mexico, made

Artesia

Credit Bureau
DAILY COMMERCIAL REPORT 

and
CREDIT INFORMATION

Office: 225 Carper Building

JUST RECEIVED! 
A New Shipment of 

GOOD USED

P I A N O S
Priced

$95 to $175

1951 Dodge Coronet 4-
Door Sedan, beautiful
bisrk finidh, radio.
healer, seat covers, sun
visor and automatic
transmission.
Only $1675

1949 Ford Deluxe 4-
Door Sedan.

Fairey
Trading Post

513 N. 1st Ph. 845

1948 Oievrolet Fleet- 
line .Aero, radio, heat
er, the cleanest used 
car in town!

1948 Chevrolet Fl*^t- 
master Club Foupe, 
radio, heater, good 
rubber.

“We Want to Treat You Like You Want to Be ’Treated”

-----------------------* ------------------------
1952 PONTIAC DEMONSTRATOR

— Big Discount —___________

1948 Plymouth 2-Door 
Sedan, 10,000 miles on 
engine.

1950 ('hevrolet >2-ton 
Pickup, very clean.

1950 CMC Mod^ 452, 
low mileage.

1952 Dodge Vi-ton Pickup — ......
1951 Pontiac 4-Door ..................
1966 Cadillac
1950 Buick Special 4-Door, radio and heater, Dynaflow 
1949 Ford 6
1948 Ford Pickup . .
1949 Ford ’Tudor , ..................
1947 Plymouth 2-Door .... . ............ .. —
1947 Chevrolet Fleetllne . .........................
1947 Ford Tudor ..................
1947 Chevrolet Coupe ................................
1947 International Pickup ..................  ............
1946 Pontiac 8 4-Door ..................... .......
1946 Hudson with Ford Motor ....  .............. ........ ......
1941 Buick 5-Pass. Coupe ...... ...........- -
1941 PonUac 8
1941 Ford Tudor .
IM l Pontiac 5-Pasaenger Coupe ............. ..........
1941 Pontiac ButincM Coupe .........
IM l OMonioMIe Coupe 
1939 Buiek 4-Door

1950 r.MC <2 ton Pick 
Up, 3-speed transmis
sion, radio and heater.

1947 (lievrolet Vi -ton 
Pick Up. ith NEW  
SHORT Block.

Coy Motoric
COLE MOTOR CO.

l i t  S. iml PONTIAC-CADIIXAC Phone 154

C M R YSLER-PLYM O U TH
G V..C TRUCKS

' . ■ «  4 I l o i  c ripcT

GUIDE
Farma, Ranches and BnM- 
neskCh Listiniia Exchanged 

with the ROSWELL and 
CARLSBAD Multiple Uatlng 
Bureau.

Bl 1 UR SELL FROM A 
MULTIPI.E I.I.STING 
BUREtU MEMBER

K I D D Y  A G E N C Y
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

415 West Main
PRAUTUAI.II NEW. 
A good buy, $17,666.

Phone 914
3KEDR(M)M HOME — 816 Mann Ave.

GRtM'ERY
property.

AND sEKVUE STATION — Will trade for city

86 ACRE FARM—One mile from ArteHia, unproved and leveled, 
plenty of good water, $46,666
7366 A( RE F ARM AND R AN< H—Impro'ed, 746 a<re water 
right, now running 125 head of rattle. A (fOOD Bl V, $47,566.

We have several other good listings on farm property. Now is 
the time to buy. See us today!

ARTESIA IN\ ESTMENT CO.
303 West Main 

REAL ESTATE
Phone 871 

INSURANCE
TWO BEDROOM HOME, has rverything. Aou must see this 
home before you buy.

A EOT IN CARPER ADDITION for that “dream home,” siie 
118 X 176 fret.

TWO REDR<M)M HOME. $900 will handle.

DwellinRs Farms
Businesses Ranches

A'irgil (Jake) Jakrway — Residence Phone 561-W

Phone
1065

OEEIUE 315 y i  AY AYENUE

City Propt'Tty, Farms and Ranches
EOYEI.Y, WEl.l. EOU ATED TWO-BEOR(K)M HOME—1617 
Ward .Avenue, would trade for Roswell residence.
SI BI RBAN TWO BEDR(M)M HOME—City utilities, 27x66 n„ 
modem thirken house. $1560 will handle, balance Gl.
ONE OF THE BEST 80 ACRES .SOUTHEAST OF ARTESIA on 
paved road, lovely modem home, extra giKid well, over 2066-gal. 
per minute caparity, artesian water right.
E.ARGE ST(K'K E ARM in C«Stonwood area, 29% down.
SH ALLOW W ATER RIGHT, 30 acres for sale, subject to moving

FREE RENTAL SERVICE 
INSURANCE

Don Teed
Res. Ph. 0198 J5

Salesmen:
E. A. POE

Residence Phone 1519 R 
J. E. SHORT 

Residence Phone )59 
A. B. THOMAS 
Res. Phone 1291

Don Jensen
Res. Ph. 756

I /
T
ht:

Currier Abstract Company
102 Booker Buildini; Phone 470

(l<*

Abstracts of Title, Title Insurance, I,ioans 
We Are Agents for Major Life Insurance 
Companies for LOANS on All Types of 
Property.

/ft
'fi
lm

’0*i

ni-

VALLEY EXCHANGE
Realtor and Every Form of Insurance 

114 S. ROSEL.AW'N PHONE 1115
TAA'O BEDROOM HOME on Hermosa Drive. Would considei 
trade-in or larger home.
MCE THREE BEDROOM HOME at 201 Dallas. Priced te sell! 
HARVEY JONES R. E. GLAZE, Salesman
Res. Phone 1217-J Rea. Phene 669

lA -
nil,
’l**-
;li

E. A. Hannah Agency
113 South Third PIm m  352 W

Insurance — Real Estate — Home Loans 
19 5 3

Our sincere wish far all our friends and custtHiiers fer tke New 
Year la that it will bring te you the keatiUUngs of life, thorn thlaai 
that money alowe cauuot purchase. *

“You’d better take It easy aud cut yaur apeei !■ half, _
At least until you make yeur will aud write yuur epitaph.”

TOM BRYAN, Liceueed Seleemau — PMONI $$6

)ni
Ml'
Is/
IB-
>n*v
tlj4‘
7H
'Mt

tfi
grj.
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i
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Talking Santa Claus

TALKING SANTA IN badtground enchanted many 
Artesia young people visiting the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. O. Miller at 1014 Ray. Millers, who had cleverly wired 
Santa for sound, spent hours each day of the Christmas 
holiday at a microphone. Hundreds of children thronged 
the neighborhood.

Drillers Sign Len Ru\ le 
As Limited Senice Hurler

Signing of Len Ruyle as a 
ited service pitcher for the 

Artesia Diillers has been 
by Mgr. Elarl

big light-hander will 
counted on as a main-stay 

I ( Um ld&3 D nlkr pUcfamg suit.
'Try said. Ruyle a “natural 

ter ball" wjti proved highly ef 
ive, Perry observed 
,*>ie. a Memphis. Tenn., native 

K -4 years old. stands 6 feet 3 
laches, and weigha ISS pounds, 
tasking him one of the largest 
men on the Dnlier team formed to 
date.

He was with Perry at Borger in 
i860 as a rookie, and that year 
iron li ,  lost 2 in the fast West 
Texas New Mexico league. In 19Si 
islUi Oklahoma City, Ruyle sustain 
sd a serious injury which knocked 
him from action early m the 
saaaon.

“I told Len to take a rest until 
his shoulder mended.” Perry said, 
“and then to report to me.”

Ruyle followed the Dnlier man 
agers inatrucuons, and came to 
Artesia in mid saa.son of 1952.

In his brief season with Artesia 
IB 1862. Ruyle played in 11 games 
eomplenng six. He was credited 
with four vjns, four losses for a 
.500 percentage. He completed six 
games.

Ruyle pitched 83 innings for Ar 
tesu. facing 269 batters. He allow 
ed 70 hits and 36 runs. He walked 
24 men, struck out 25.

Lakewood .News
The Lees had Christmas dinner 

With Mr and Mrs. Albert Lee and 
ihmiJy. Those present were Mr. 
and Mrs. Forrest Lee and family, 
Mrs. M. C. Lee, and Mrs. Forrest 
te e ’s mother, Mary Neatherhn of 
Artesia.

Res'. Ctaartes Murdock and fam
ily of Atoka attended the Christ
mas program at the church on Sun
day night. Dec 21

Hr. and Mrs. Sam Stockton have 
■moved from Portales and have pur 
chased the store and taken over 
the post office from Mrs. Robert 
fioyd wlio has joined her husband 
'on the Hess ranch near Marathon. 
Texas.

Guests in the Ellis Hnulik home 
ior Christmas dmner were Mr. and 
JHrs. John Norwood and son, John
ny and his wife of Artesia, and Mr.

Proposal—
(Continued from Pase One) ! 

speaker declared In fact, he add 
ed, some valuations have lost in 

■ North Eddy county because of de
creased agricultural acreage due 

, to water losses
I "Even the new Hermosa school 
' building woni help much when i t , 

opens in a little while,” Cole said, 
j  “for it's going to be over<rowded 
i the first day its put in use."

/oe//s

and Mrs Hugh Norwood and 
daughter, Patsy

Guests last Wednesday evening 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs For
rest Lee were Red Parish and 
wife.

Albert Foster u  spending the 
holidays in Texas Msiting relatives

Mr and Mrs J. X. Foster of Ar- 
tesu attended the Chnstmas pro- 

^gram Sunday evening, Dec. 21
Rev and Mrs. B R. Lindman 

and daughter are spending the 
holidays with Mrs. Lindman's par 
ents and a sister of Rev Lindman 
in Little Rock. Ark.

Mr .and Mrv George Smart and 
children spent last week visiting 
Mrs Smart's brother, Jerry Bal
lard and family on the Albert Fos
ter ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Pnee and 
girU had Cbrutmaa dinner with 
Mr and Mrs Jim Foster in Ar- 
teaia.

Robert Murdock was visKing 
friemd.‘> here Saturday, Dec. 27. He 
with his paients went to El Paso 
that evening to visit brother and 
son, Ed Murdock and family. Rob
ert left El Paso Sunday for Fort 
Benning. Ga.

Mr and Mrs R L Hou.se and 
.VIr and Mrs Dwnghl Lee left Mon
day, Dec 22. for Savannah, Ga.. to 
spend the holidays with House’s 
son, Glenn House, who returned to 
Savannah after three months in 
England. On his way back from 
England they came the Azores 
On leaving one of the motors fell 
from the plane The plane was 
caught in a 70-mile downwind and 
crashed, and not one of the 16 
crew members were hurt

SI X 1 0 8 ........................ .
Cases 42 x 36 ________ 17c

wfiehMwJeelhB

( (senuine
L*\TEX FOAM RUBBER

This pillow is covered with 80 square fab- 
ric. It has dpper closing. The pillow itself 
is of genuine latex foam rubber. Size 20x36.

l/ook at this shirt value! Full 
rut, fine broadcloth, fused 
collar. Exceptional value! 
Site 14 to 17 collar with 
sleeves 32 to 35.

Construction—
(Continued from Page One) 

55.500 to remodel upstairs of Ford 
garage.

Champion Construction Co., 1308 
W Chisum, $6,000 to build five- 
room, pumice block residence

The largest rural population in 
the United Stales is said to belong 
to the state of Texas

W  A N T E D !  
USED FURNITURE
Also we have Bargains in 

New and Used Items.
THE FUR-MTIRE MART 

1113 S. First Phone 455-W

The Biggest New Car 
.Announcement in Histor>’ 

of Guy Chevrolet Co. 
.Also

Buick and Oldsmobile 
Showing on Same Day,

GUY
CHEVROLET

Company
101 W. Main
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Artesia

THIS NE\ISPAPER 

Is Like a House

And Every Paj;e a Room^ c

We try to have everj' page well furnished, well 
lighted . . .  the kind of room you like to stay in and look 
around.

The first page is the front porch, or the front 
room. In short, it is the introduction to the rest of the 
house. Through it you move to the living room, the dining 
room, the kitchen . . . w’here people spend most of the 
time.

Sometimes some friend will say, “My item didn’t 
make the front page.” What of it? Most likely it was on 
one of the “living room pages” with the folks. That’s a 
good place to be too.

Red Hemmed

TEA TOWELS
30 X 30 Inch red. 
xurged tea toweltil 
Large size, super, 
absorbent.

MATTRESS PADS
Excellent values. Now is the 
time to buy and save, on 
.vour mattress pads!

3.9 X 76 -----------  2.89.
54 X 76 ............... 3.89

5% Wool 
Plaid Pair

BLANKETS
These plaid pairs 
are S'/c wool for 
extra warmth andj 
wear. Sizes 72x84 
Colors rose, yel-'̂  
low, blue, pink.

70 X 95 In. Cotton

SHEET BLANKET

70 X 95 size. Soft, long-wear
ing, serviceable cotton. Top 
quality.

Really rut to fit! Sizes 10 
to I S .  In choice of white, 
tan. khaki, gray. Rein
forced nylon heel and toe.

Training Pants
Just the thing for the 
tiny tot. Sizes 0, 2, 4, 
6. Soft and alMM^ant. 
Top quality combed 
cotton.

8 Oz. ACA STRIPE TICKING
Good weight, feather proof, striped 
cotton. Blue and white. 32 inches

27 In. W HITE OUTING FLANNEL
Extra good quality in popular 
narrow width. ^  ^

36 In. W HITE OUTING FLANNEL
Ideal for gowns, pajamas. Fine 2 2 0  
quality. Soft and white.

w

36 Inch Langry Brown M uslin .................22c
Top value. Strong, straight selvage.

36 Inch 68 Special Bleached Muslin . 4 yds. $1
Virtue's fine, strong and dnrahle, snowy white muslin

36 Inch Dan River Star Spun Cinghani. . .  98c
“Wrinkl-shed" color fast, pro shrunk. Genuine Dan River.

NEW SPRING PATTl^RNS 
Quadriga Percalea_____ 49c

Spring Kpight Tsrpe 128 
Bleached PILLOW’ TUBING

36 Inch____ — 39c
42 In ch _______ 44c

213 West Main ’ Artesia. N. M.


